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VO L 65 NO J4 WESTEll rl KlNIUCK Y UWVEIISI TY BOWL ING GREEN, KV T\/ESOAV, JANUARY JO, IV'iO 
Pl~n-ca~ls for less campus traffic; more housing 
By ~AURA HOWARO 
A hb0rnry 'tower, building• for 
Gtt,eko nnd rvlcc orgomzauons 
nnd otrec to trondormcd Into 
,wnlkwny1 or trolley loo~. 
Thooe nre IOIUC thing, pn,I" 
oood in Lho fint drnf'l ofW.,,,tem'• 
master plan . unveiled by Preei· 
dent Thomao Meredith at Lh 
Boord of RcgonLa meeting Thun• 
day. 1 
The moll r plnn projecu 
cha.n Hon cnmpu9 over the nclCt 
20 yean. 





After four y a.n, odminlslrn-
14rt and faculty hnvc reached n 
compromioc over whether d part-
menl leaden 1hould be head.II or 
<hnlro. 
Tho pohcy, released by Prcoi , 
dent Thoma, Meredith nt Thun-
dny'1 Board of &genii m ting, 
remain• o head ay,tem but coll• 
for o four•yur term for hendo . 
Tenn would not end olmult.a-
·neow,ly throughout the univor_- ' 
!Il l)' , 
It o.llO chong"" th l)'llem· of ' 
e•oluoting department. leaden, 
, gi•mg focuhy more ,ay In depart· 
mental lcadcnhlp. 
Meredith 1nld ho w115 pleased 
wHh the compromise bcco.uoo it 
combined pnrl.8 of the old l)'ltem 
"1th sugg Lion• from faculty nnd 
.1.d mmi:11lrt1L0r■. , 
m .. ter pion 11 to k p on ln,tllu • ued , loc.ol-nccc ti troll1c. Tmffic on of 1hem. nl nll 11111••· It t:M,,:omc n 
lion from JUst •hooting from tho C n1or Street would be 1toppcd, onnc luory with II lot of gr n • 
hit•." he onld. •It keepa you from nnd it would bc,(:omo ·pnrt of a • pnre." 
,aying on o dolly t.ruilo, 'W 11 , th t troll y loop, thnL would wind Tho prob! m of a utom obi le 
loo\co pretty good. I guen wc11 go nro11 nd the inlerior of cnmpwi: 111lruo1on is common with univer• 
, hend nnd do iL' • l!ilhStr which run in frenlof itie•. on1 d Ken Brook•. nn 
The plall calla' for e,rpanding Cherry Hall, would be tu"mcd ihlo nrch 1Lecl for Johnoon and .llomjl • 
Wcolem'o bound orie1'onc block In n Jnridocnl") nrco. Virginia Gnr- nowolt, Lh l..c><ington firm thnt •• 
eve ry direction. rott Avenue. which cul8 In front of d vclopinc the mnotcr pl. n . 
Und r tho plan almoot nll tho univeraity' cont r, would "!l's hard w hove occe••ib11ity 
traffic would be piah d round bc,(:ome a wolkwoy. 10 lhe cnrnpuo nnd pr . erv n tru • 
compw, on....Ch UlUL on 4th "We wont le G t oo much traffic oollegintc ntmosphcrc," h • onid. 
otrecLa, whlcl' would be nncctcd olf campus nt we con," for dith · "Some limea outomobllc convcni-
with Univ nlty. B ,ud lo sol d. "Move it nwoy so t hnt encc moot be oncrificcd for other 
form a loop around • •Ii,""'• 8lud nll can wolk fre ly without thing8 ouch no o thetlc bcouly." 
ormnl Drive wo d , ~vo lim- . having metal nnd a1pholt on top The pion also call• for addition• 
lo tht..• Ac:. dcnuc Complex ond 
Kentucky Umldmg. ""\Vo h nvc 1ul 
much III the K ·ntucky llu1ldmg 
that people n v t ha• on oppor• 
tunlty W b«nusc w hove no 
wny to display it." Meredith onid . 
Next to 'the ·ravens Gr 1duat.c 
CC'n r. • hbrnry tower · l.org r 
th;"111 but nrnLchinl; in lflily lc to 
Craven• would be built . The' 
bu,ldmi;,, would be conn tcd l,y 
o;ln • w!lfkwnyo that would o\so 
rvc ns' readin~ rooms. Mnrgi 
llclm Library would be turned 
There':11 '"more attountn.b11ity in 
tho entire. proceoo," he anid. 
·1 personally prcfar the term 
'department chair'." ~foredilh 
nod, "bu t nt West.em Lherc'1 a 
,·cry clcnr di,tinction between the 
two t.hal I'd never encountered , 
previously." 
OVER THE TOP - On his way 10 a win 10 a Pearce-Fosd Tower 
arm wrestling iournament Thursday mght. J11mes Ewll. a 
SIIC)vo SmaM~orald 
Pembroke freshman. musters up h,s -strength 10 conquer his 
opponenl. 
'Ilic faculty ha• advocated o 
ch,n ir ayotem 1ince 19 6 · thnt 
would .givC Lhem mo~ ■o: in 
choooing - and pou1bl~ ouaung 
- Lheir depart111entnl leaden. 
Meredi th proposed n dran 14 
ch ·ng ,d partmentnl lcndcnhip 
from hood to chain In October, 
but F cuhy nnte memben anld 
11 wns a chango m name only. 
"T.he titl e 11 really moot" 
!>«awe the faculty were worried 
about Lhe ,yotem, not Lho name, 
1nid Bart. While, Faculty Se.nate 
chJ,irman. 
-S.. DISCUSSION, Page~ 
'Japanimation' fans son)> u~s. cartoons 
By JAME LAWSON , 
Kevi n Kilpatrick finds Amen• 
can televi1ion boring. 
Tho Dowling Green rc11dcnt 
hat. more than 200 houn of 
Unp:in""° a.nimntion on videotape 
· I.hat h prefcn watching over 
American 1how,. · · 
Kilpatrick, 18, 11 pr"&i dcnt of 
· the •Kenwcky Animation Club, 
.which he 11.arted fut )'Cat with 
Lhe help of former Weatem ·•tu-
de.nt Jim Netghbor.,.)18, from 
Bowling G.-,., . 
AlthoUP, the club ~ j111t g,,t. 
tmg 1t..'.lrtcd nnd there arc no 
fflombcni. y L, th e two hu1>e to 
inform more pc.-oplc nbout nmmn• 
u on . 
The J a panese omma uon. o r 
·Jnp n1mauon," they collect d,f. 
r, .. ,s from classic Am nc.on eor• 
U>on s 1uch M Walt Disney ond 
Bu Bunny. "Thi• lo not the otufT 
you ,ce on S11turday morning 
telcvi91on." 'elghbon 1oid . 
The style i• much different. 
While Aniericiin nnimntion 
foclllU on flu d.ily of mov ment, 
"Japanimalion focWJea on gi,od 
ort. But becaua of low buqell, 
the)' su mt:umcs don't hn 'C rnuch 
muuon: hl" eaid . 
K1lpatnck snad nmmou on 1, big 
bullirn<."s: in Jo.pan ond not comud . 
cred JU t 11 medium ro r ch,ldn.,n . 
Animal •d mov1c8 are mode for 
ad ult . They may even h n•c 
nudu" nnd violence, he ti:.tud. 
.. Am.-.racn: •~ t.h on\y country 1n 
tht world · '111,'here , .nm motion 1.s 
con ;dcred for kids," Kilpatrick 
sa id . - _ 
· He aoi d Jnpoo'a int.e'.reat in new 
technology II reflected in ill 
1.elevi1ion · program• . Japane&e 
television ■hows "k,ok IOward the 
foture." K,lpatrl ck •a id . "You 
d«ln°l re-a lly · St.'C show.:t on new 
Lech nolot:)' 111 the .S." 
Ncoghl?On, IS Just bc1,~ nm~ In• 
rnllcctian <?f Jnp ncse on\mnuyn. 
"Im t K •vm last y o r ond hod no 
,~ca thut t~is •tufT wno a,•mlobl 
an Yi.dJ;o." he oaid. . 
Mc hnd his font ta sic of Jopnn • 
csc, animot.ion wh('on he WM 7, "' I 
v.atchcd 'Co, Co, Spccdroccr' ond 
Inter found out It wn., o ..h,pnnc,e 
C':>rtoon. ■ 
Kilpatrick KOL antercolcd in 







2A Herald. JanUllry 30, 1990 
'ALMANAC 
Faculty gets member on budget committee 
Cl'l .. \nga, to 11'-e Fawhy !lnata cansrnu110n w.a make Western more 
011mocrJ1c said 8.1rt White fa,:utzy S~n.110 cNrnm:an 
T nl) Bo.1rd o• H-,gen1s approved tho 110.1 c . gv~ a1 tho1r f'hu1sday 
mo.tniw • 
Thi\ T.J,0' change ~as lhJI tNreY. •bo ii l,lQJhy r('-OfVS'1nt3hV8 Ot\ thv 
buoQ"': "9 cx,r,,m.::~e • White ~aid Wo •t~..1• 1) h.1d no input before · 
\\~ tv S...ld the Olher cn.ing:tl!, ~@w m., n) p•OlvOura d.C'IO gvtr,ng tho 
co"~~ tut10t"I up to date 
I: tNen•' 004.!p'e o' ) t.lJt'- ,;,.,'11..v tne ron~t,:vt ori ri.x, b\~('n ,u .... 'i.t.>d Mtd 
lh;t f~,.H,()n th\l6e Ch..lrtgtJ~ too-..~ toog \ :n.11 11 ~ J 1~ ... glh) prOC'3\<,, W hilll 
\ td 
T .. o 5:dn.ue 1•rst nae :o aw,o~u thu Jm0rdn-vot,- lhvn thn Prosden1 
ana t nJ y tne Board 0, Regan1S 
Physical therapy p_rogram deadline 
A.oeJ,c:ations to, tho Tonoussee S1a1e UnJ"1¥ers12y Physca lhu1apy 
p,og,a'l'I .lte due Fr1ddy 
l be Df'ogr,1m cons,sts 011\VO o.t'rt~ A sludont mu~t h..1vo rwo yea!.$ of 
pre prot~10n-.11 study at .in .;tCC1i,d.1&C u~v'l!'~''Y c1.nd r,vo yva,s of 
:'.'.M'O'ess;Qn~I \ 11.iOy at T ennesseo S1,')1q 
S1udents ~1'10 enroll ,n the '?'oles!.10,-.,11 progt\im w ill 00910 Clum-o 1he 
S.u.,.,mg1 ol 1990 
An) S~IJOen1 1nt0, esl&d sh0iuk:J c.111 Wo~hltn S P'" phySICJI l h(trJpy 
ao~ "-~' Jetf Jenio.1ns .a1 74!, 6013 or lhe Oepal'tmont ol Ptlysic.11 l hera~ 
JI l ennvswo State at (6t~J J2C J1 8~ '-
Campusline 
• Phi Beta Lambda wlU moo1 at 8 p. m tonight in the vnrvers~y cenier. 
Room J41 , to dlSCU>o theu ,;i,ru,g conle,ence 
■ Young O.moc,.11 w1d mee1 at 6 pm on Wodnosday 1n lhe 
. ..inrvers1ty 0ente1. Rc:iom 34 1 fo, m<>fC 1n10,m3t10n call Gari Gr,ggs. 
o,gs,don1. at 781 07J9 · 
■ Tri Bola Blologlcal Honor Soclely wit /1,:lvo a P<ll3 pany and 
0vslna5s m&ahng at 6p m Wednesday 1n lhe lhompson Comple.1e North 
IV,ng, Room 330 
■ Amertcan Marketing A1aoclaHon ..,.,u havo a reorgar11t3tl()OJI 
m eeting at 6 p m Wednesday tn the un,....,er$1ty cen:er. Room 340 
Forecast 
The N.iionaJ Weatne, SoMCe 10fecast calJs IOf cl&kfy sk1es today wnh 
too h.gh leffll!e•allJre on tho so·s Tomorrow wiD be mild Md partly clOvdy 
"'lh lhe high 1emperature 1n the so·s und lhe low 2'5·.30 
Setting it straight . 
A story 1n T ueSday s Ha,a.1d gave the wrong l.gure tor tha monlhty 
,rtJd.::al msJr,'.H"ce C0$1 10 Wes1orn employees Tho cos1 ,angos horn no 
0 .... 1 of pod-..et cost tor $1ng1e cover ago 10 $202 fOf' famdy ·coverage 
Dairy Queen 
. IT'S OUR.BIRTHDAY, 
BUT ·IT'S YOUR ·TREAT. 
~
T oday -.Feb. 4 
31-W. Bypass 
G reen wood J\,fa ll 
CIUIUTII& SO YEARS Of TRUTII& Yl)U RIGHT. 
== 
.. Extra money ~~nice-problem' 
purs-,, • nd doetn't go Int<> the edu~ated gucu nnd a dJU•I ii By LAURA HO"'.ARD 
Wcatt•ru had to n:-v11c it.a l!Jhft• 
~ opcr.1t111g budget thank, lO n 
·Kurpn"111~I) .. nrll\'(' fatu ity who 
.:f'nt•r,,wd mort' thnn $:J.3 m1l hon 
111 o ub1dr t:r,1111$ nnd "ork■hops 
la)'lt \t.•,H. said President 1"hom us 
~1ert•(ltth 
~F;1ruh\ and 1tnff hrw<" lx-cn so 
., .. ti\(• in i1w1r puntu1t nf ou~1de 
.:r~ml~ 1hai \\(' ~·<-rf' able to 
,urpa, .. lhf" nmount of money 
,rn11c1p.1t("d: ~1£'n•d1th &.'lid a t 
Thur,day"K Uoar d of H.v~en tt1, 
mr<>tint wh en" the r .... v1l'lmn wa~ 
. 1ppmq•d 
111t" money, "h1ch goes into 
" hat " called n •now-through 
~1croun1.· 1~ nlre.:ady spok~ for. 
~lorcdllh •••d. • Jt's called a )low, 
thruu~h account becau se tho 
moue) 1s gwen fo r n spe,c1(k 
univenmy'• g,nernl fund.- lotc r," Me redith sn,d. 
In the post , whe n mo re 1noney Ga nnon agreed. "'When thc~c 
was brougbt In thnn expecU'd, iL thin1,'8 hnd O\'c rflowcd , you ('(luld 
was JUil n m at t.er or ahuffiing M!'O the monoy conung inw tht.-. 
some pnpen, 1<> mo~c the budget account nnd m nkc chnngc• for II 
bo lnncc, ••rd Cecile Gntmon, _ , · 
d irector of UudgcL and Planning. ln~r, 80 It wnt1n 1 nrcl'f4~nr;• to 
But West.en, pllt rn u new revise the budget, .she ,uu d . But 
computttr syite rn last foll lO in this new aon wore. " C' nh' not 
Jiandle budgetrng. And rl -8huu nllo" cd LO overrun ony accounts -
down· 1f a ny univonnly oc:count When ndm1ms trnt.on1 rcnh u'<I 
rccc1vc."5 more money tho~n 11 the .cxccH o f ouuu de m ollt.!)' 
drown fro•m 1t or 1r1f.soverdrn""'l, brought. in by fnculty nod l'tnfT. 
Gannon -.,ud. ,. they. looked t.o oLhc r unl\'enut1<:Jo1 
8«:nusc lhc money was · not for ~dviCC on how to ha ndle the 
cxpect.cd, 1U'ms in Lhc budget'• problem . 
expenditu re sccllon we re not C d d 
Its~ lo nccounl for Lho extra annon ••i she ocsn't expect 
money. The problem wao much this problem 1<> hnppcn again. 
cosic correct tn the day,, of "\Ve will know that this kmd or 
1h ling paper. odmininraUln snng cnn come up nnd we con 
budget for rt," s he •aid. · It'• krnd 
m ake nn of n nice problem to hn\·c: 
Showe1~ nearly ruins 






Kl'C'n !loll ,..,.,dcnu took a 
sho~ cr S und:iy. But it wasn't 
1he kmd they're used .to. 
· A 1nrc- in the tras h chute 
a ('taYOtcd the chute's sprinkle r 
:-\i,.lem at 3·,22 p.m. 
Wh1l1 • Lh(' fi re wa.sl1't k:n ous. 
th~ "" nt<'r from the sprin~le r 
"i}'!,l<•m wn,c.,. r<"spons,blc- ror 
J,1mJl,.!l' to M i ne,, of the mom s 
10d 11-.con\'e·nienC'l' to re1i1dents 
.rnd ,<>IT. •nrd Dou, l)o nclly. 
.• .. • •~t.1nt donn d irecto r 
Donnelly; a w a duot<> 8ludent 
from. Burlingum, N. G., 1aid 
nt>ne of the dnmoQ:o wa1 &eriou11. 
enough 1<> be officially rejil011cd 
t.o tho dorm .1l..1ff. · , 
R.indy Whelon ooid tho(ofter 
being evoc\fbU'd ,for aboul on 
hour. he had 1<> wnit in the lobby 
for a bout 30 minuU',8 unlil the 
wowr could be cleaned up. 
-1 didn't mt•• onyofthc S uper 
llowl,- •:11d the Brande nburg 
sophom ore. • Bul I did m••• the 
lusr/thrc.-e mrnu~a or the ;\1 inne-
~ lo-1iidm n o. g:,mc • 
Plnns for n Vo l<-nt1nc'3 D:ty 
l' ~irm va I l'tporlSO.red by the Rta•:ti 
. dl'ncc lla ll AssocinLlon and Un, 
,·<•rs1ty C<.-ntcr )½3rd wcrl' d1:,• 
cuss('d nt yc_-sterdoy's RI IA meet 
,ng? 
TI,c carn1 \•ul. which will fc•.:a 
u i r" fr<>c pnze3 nnd ·" motchmak• 
int! l:llm <-. will be in Nrteclnss ~ 
pm Fc·h 14. Proceed ~ will go to 
the Muscula r Dys1rophy ,\s~ocin• 
llOII 
Mrirtf.u~f:t/ffgi-Free:-/ 
At M,y·,• OJI CWom<'<\ .,_. ..i,.,,y, t,c,_.., n,,,..,..,,.,mon,heJl!l,iuloli«o"11olfnc-d 
/ 1 ., our ....,.,.,_ w..-w e about y0ur"""' loocb. froed foods 1"'11 = lull ol roan,,.il 
M>d \<><M he.itt, 5o rt >hould com, ., no 11.Mlr, .111' cmp ,nd ~.uy. 
- ch.>t our ir,ro foods ""' coo&.,,-d on Wc'n,dedrc.atcchOICfW1!\lhcbc,lon1<-=1> 
pvre "-'IJ"'olblc QOI olour~ Comc1<1M,y',todoy.ro 
· • low "' ,atur•t<d f•1> ~ The ~ A b • -~  ~-dw,-k,,to;'' r ys" 
IISTETIHIIY'S~~ce1 ..,r.,.,.._.,_. . .....;. _ 
_,., .. ,,"" . 
2932 Sron svillc· ROJd 111<1zaano:aa, 
G reenwood Mall 1• ......,. 
lblti Ru,,..,llvtll<; Road (W.K.U. disco unt only) ~~ 
~-----------------~---, with this coupon 239 
Arby's Regular Roast .Beef.Sandwich 
regula r fries and 16 oz. soft drink 
'-J# $2~69. 
.-.:or V /\ u D WITII AN'> 
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FOR THE 
RECORD 
For tho Rsce7'CJ contam.s 1epons 
from c.,mp1.1< po/,co, 
Arrests 
■ John Rnoor , 524 Ba mos: 
Campboll Hall. was arroSled and 
cha rgod Fnday wdh l<vo oounls ol 
th11d •dOlJroo cnmm I m1schlol. 
Ho was lodged 10 ·,ho Wa11on 
County Jail and was roloasod 
Fr,day on $2,500 bond 
Reports 
■ AnQ, oa Lynn Moo , o. 
Poland Hall. roporlod a toxtbook 
v,1klod a, S24 . 70 stolon lrom 
Gnso Hall. Rocm 381 . r,day 
■ Paut Ed w ar d lamb. 
Poarco Fo,d Towor. r ponod hrs 
dnvof's side c.:ii r window: SIi · 
matod at St 00. broken and a 
.,adar dotector, valued al $100. 
\101011 Imm lhtt c~, S~turday. 
■ Meagan Ronoo Hott. Gol· 
~r11 Hall. roponod hot watch. 
' ,a!,lod at $275. stolon lrom hor 
<oom Thuisday 
■ Richard Horman oylor, 
P arco-Fo rd Towor, r ponod 1ho 
p.1,n1 scratched on bolh sodos or 
n,s ca, wh1lo p~rkod 1n Poa,co• 
Pord Towor lot. Tho ropon sa,d 
tho $J OO damago was caus~ by 




want to pick CHE rep 
By fflAVI$ GREEfl 
The Boa rd of S tude nt Bod~ 
l'rco,dcni,, prcsonLcd o btll 0 1 1hc 
Ccnerol A••e mbly Thurodny thnt 
would giv them more ony rn 
chooalng lhc oludcn t r preocn Ul-
llv U> the ountl l on~ lii~hcr 
~:ducntmn . 
I th, bill •• pooocd, ch pubhc 
u n,vcrsl ty would aubml o cond1-
dote und the otud nl booy prc•i• 
J cuL8 would norrow tho choic to 
three, rrcm which tho 1,'0V mor 
would ch0080 one. A• it I , a tudcnl 
body pr sldcnL8 hove no •n v. 
Tho bonrcl, which fo mndc up of 
stud nt covo\'llmOnL prc,iidc11t3 of 
tho eight•nntc un1\• n,i u cs, wro 
th bill . 
This woy everyone would like 
th 1 ""'" cbnscn , onid Mic ho I 
Colvin, vioo prcai dont of W s t.. 
·m·• AsMJCiriLcd Student Govern , 
m nt. In th • po.s t , eoo,o rc pr · s 1 n , 
tnuvc• who weren't liked by ot h •r 
s tudent govon,mc nts may not 
hnvc been 03 cffc,ct,vc 0:111 they 
rould h nv be •n . 
·r hope w_c d ld (rn nke n di ffe r-
cnct!),'" :o}vH) !tni"I. .. ,All we• could 
down" to ijO 1n n11d° 1my w h .t. l we 
n d ii w ••Y" 
Colvu-. Alt.ended lhe m~lmg ml 
\Vc, t.crn'a rcpriee.e nu,t1 '\"c of th C' 
Uon rd of Student Body Pr • •· 
,den • •plncm~ 1\ SG p rcot dcnt 
.•\mos c;ou . wh o hud l o o t. t.£tnd o 
Uo.1rd of Hcg •n~ 11l c: t.mr;. 
Tkw 00;:ird 1ls,o .,;m•e n pr •f48 
onfcrcucc nbout Gov . \Vnll ncc.-
W1lk l11sort'• pion for hic hcr edu -
. ta l ion. Colvin said . 
• \Vcju1n wnnLcd lO sny v.~1: n1,rr e 
with whn t. he 1s doing ::Ind ho1>e h 
,on t.111 u1•:-1 Lo support h11;h r cdu-
,catwn ,'" h e· said . \Vilkmaon 's pl nn 
c..-ill,i. for 5 pcrc-0 nL of fonnU lo 
fu ndinu '"Lh" high •111l 1t'~ 000 11 in 
n l•uiu time." 
E ric E lhou , ASG cunl:: rc11ti 
m •mb<,r, nl8" nttondcd. 
The Somcrs:c l so phomore tcnid 
he ·had n d1ffcron t mcc_tin t! nbout 
60m sl.O l c1wiro nmenlil l IC'~1s ln-
tirm th rit l !I in 1t.:t l,ctti11mng 
stnccs"' "''1th chc I b,'lttlnlu r(' und 
about tit.1rt1ng a r£.-cycliuc prou~ 
ram nt SUll.C UOIV{"nJi t ll"JI. 
Board clo er to identifymg Greek ~one 
ny ROD WEBER 
The Greek lfoll4mg Uou d will 
probnbly sucgcu porl8 of Chest.. 
nm nnd Collccc st rooL'I 0 11d or -
m:il Dm·c •• nr o n d d lo be 
zoned for stuii.cnt orgoniz..otion.,. 
•n1d bo.ud member U110LcT Su,w, 
urt 
I I,· •01d th boa rd intend • t.o/ 
fin.1h 1t· the pl.o n LOmorrow thnt 
,...,11 tJ.t.· ~ub1nllt d to 1hr '1ty _ 
t 0 h 1BIUJ-.~IOII . 
The arc~ to be ion •d cou ld 
1. h,rn1:1.•, :11.:ud Sccu,t T n)'lor . <" mpus 
r.- ,.u • cnt•·u wc to the bo;1. rd . Bul 
h~ ,nid he drlc• n't ex~t nny 
rtw ugcs. 
Th 10ning plan would a pply to 
Gr •k nnd any H: t.udcniorgoni za~ 
uon that ·wn nttad Lo bu)' n house. 
he iH11d. 
1\lrcr,dy c x1 otmg Gr •k • t,_1b-
h~hm •r\l.s would n 't. be forwd to 
mo\'C to the zone. but. lh i,,y or olh r 
.s tudent orl!a n izntion s wouldn•t be 
., llow d to buy property in o lh r 
. (502) 781-3527 
Comp~(e Haircare and 
Mani urlng Sen,lce 
oth •r porl.s of town. 
"1110 proce•• ( lo !,uy property) 
n nd condit io n• or much clcn r r 
in thio ordlnnncc th nn no they 
curr nt\y xi, t.' ~n •d T aylor , 
\ c s Lo rn'1 director of s tud n t 
nc ti-.1lics ond orga ni tn tions. 
The plmi nllow• s tudent cn, up• 
10 :opply for property withm n zone 
nnd ·n• long 01 thcy_{ollow the 
proces• the)' cnn't be <fcmtd • uch 
us • ... Tnylor ~mO. 
lnclud ·d in the urd1mrnc · l it .1 
1>lnn tu Q,np. nm null tor v1 • 
hc1u:::un..: upplica uons for th · tune, 
T:iylo r i,n id. 
In ndt.lition lo r \1lc wing npph • 
cntums:, the co1nrn1u.co wou ld look 
mto co mpla intJt . ngninst etud n t 
orgo mz.a uons iu the .zone. 
"' I'm xpcc ting fcw ti r com ~ 
pl nillUI, n nd for the ones thbt do 
n n sc the re will b<, n clco rer woy 
for thooc w be ha ndled: Taylor 
e,ud. 
T he Uoard wu• formc<I lo• t 
& pLCm bcr to resolve confli ct thnt · 
hos oxistod J, •tw n Gr k• and 
locnl residents for 20 ycnn,. 
Uc forc tho pio n i• frn oll, d, 
&Orne ordi nn~ clm.111cij mu sl be 
clarified by l o bo. rd , 1 aylor ooid . 
When lino l zed , the nrdinonoo 
will foco n publ ic hcn ring nnd the 
Cily omrnuoOon .... . upprovol. 
Th,.ipl .o n may foe(• .MO m op posi-
tion i'l l the pubhc hc·a nng. Tnylor 
s.i ,<l . 
• t•r tm uly there' wfU ht! nc11,:h • 
L,orU(".d " Ll,~•t. an: n lc-c1c<l. nnt.l 
n •1gh'bors: may o r m,t)' not "'-' l~pu • 
the r,lnn, .. he· i,rod ~Ir1 :uJd1t1m1 , 
th •r mny !Jc s Ludc nl ~roup.:-1 th.o l 
h,c,licw.~ th i~ may nnl he t1d C(1unl{: ... 
Stewart, lhc frou•n)lty ho11si11g 
C'flrporntion r prc-scnlntivo tn the 
board. •nid he Lhinks 1hc plan i• 
·worknbl •" but 1;5.1.-1 .1rn r · w h nL tho 
~i ty ·omm u11J1on ·w,11 sny . 
If the c_;ly C,,rn lllt•. ,~ n doc• n·, 
apprc,•c th plan. •~llhc r 
revi se it, have th e curr n t Gree k 
llow mg 13onrd ndiu•I ,1 nr fom, 






$5.oo Off On Chemical Service 
(T_l,ursdays only J 
/lair Color and 
·Perm Wa~ Spe,clall.Yt 
f2(}3 Broadway 
Bowllng.Creen, KY 42101 . 
Do~ caught m~iriformed! Read the B ld. 
--,,----=------------ - ---'--''-'-----
FREE - FREE - FREE 






Th i, Coupon b &-1 for DI-,~ l'l!EE I PC. KUNTRY r-JJ[O 
STt:J\K OtNNCK Wl1h '1'olce! of l'wo Vtcct.11blc.t ~d U1dC'I, 
..,..,. ON~ 01111/Ell 1, purcl=ocd ol ~QUA!. 011 GRt:ATim v~ . 
OFHJ< COOD MOIIDl'IY• TIIUl<SOAV ◄ ~.M. J'U CU>St; 
O"'' C1;.w,1 Pu Cl■i.l.U O•• 
orv,:11 &XPIRES 2-211-911 
•~fflj!tj BOWLING GREEN . 






ls ow Opcu For All Your Mooogr-.unming 'ccds. 
• We Ha ve Uoxcrs 
• Persona li ze .vour Valentine Girt 
Additional IO% off wit h memion 
\ of I lcrald d 
Crew 
11 uilu're steauna ·a111e TV, 
uour daus are numbered. 
Counl on II. First ol an. cable !hell 
Is a-c riminal ollense. AJ\f,l ~uic1er laws 
rnaJ<o 11 easier 10 corrvic1 IIIO g,,i1ry. 
You "c<luld go to jail. Pay strlf hnes. 
Qr bolh 
Secondly. In lairness 10 0Ur 
honest ~s,omers. Slorer C:lble Is 
c,ael< ing dowrt on cable th eves. Righi 
no,, our au011ing c,ows arousing lho 
latest IOCMQ/ogy 10 Identity ltrosG . 
wno are rocelvlng basic and "'"' 
nu.im services illegally. • 
So don'I tal<o IIIO rLSJ<. G/Qo S1orer 
C.lbl& a ci111 and become an hones! 
subscrobOr. No quj)$tions asl<ed. But 
bo sure 10 act t,o/oro we conc)Jct 
a sweep throuoh your nc,gN)OlhOOd. 
~use a bad recoid can really 
do a f>Jffibot on your good name. 
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Desegregation plan hurting Western 
W e·stcrn i b ·ing p naliz d for pion cri hg ut-c ssfu 1 
_ black tud nl enrollment 
" ' trnditionuUy-whitc umvcrs1llc,. 
n K ntucky. · 
Th scnl-ence for lhc·pcnalty 1s a 
,lcclming ratio of black . tudcnts. 
Aruo(lg 1.h 1--1, 2 1 btud nts at 
\ tern, JU t 796 Jre black. In 
\97 . black student ',rol\ment 
t.Jd reached 1.019. 
•While the pool ofpotenual black 
,.tudcnw, has rcmamcd st.cad in 
the l . .i,,t dcc.1dc, We tern's sh~ 
h:•~ hppcd - I.hank~ ln larg,• part 
to unbalanced state funding for 
hla k student rccru i!Jncnt omOJ1g 
lw state universities 
Wcbtern has been los111g ltlack 
tudcnts smce K ntucky's attempt 
, d segrcgut its state univcrm• 
ll"S Ill 19 3. 
It w,1s then that the ta'te drew 
up a descgr gali_on plnn under 
mandat from the foderal Office of 
( "wil Rights th t gave jgnilig-
,, ni\y more money to universities 
h:n,ri1?,, low blacl: student pcrc n-
t.1gc,- around lhe time of c.hc plan . 
So t.hc su' c s W t.ern enjoyed 
iunng black stud nLs to the Hill in 
• ne late 1970s and early ' Os 
!ircclCd mo:,t state support LO 
•thcr chool:,. 
W stern gets 0 a car 
under the ·tatc' gr gation 
,Ian. compared to for the 
L ·m,· •n;1ty of ~ ' . 
We tern's Office of Black Stu-
dent nctcnlion and R-ecruitment 
~uffers. 13ccause of I.he lack of 
m'lncy for salaries, the two 1.vork-
r and secretary in the office are 
wamp d . 
If PFT residents behave 
dorm life might improve 
L ct those unfortunate :souls 111 Pea •· Ford Tower open 
th ir world to Mother 
:'\:nun' 
Give the dust and mold a chan 
to !.:ave, and your roommate a 
c~anc'· ·to rea'thc. I 
Locked winilows ;i n the dorm 
keep the air mu ty and make the 
temperatur.e hard to control. 
Opened window should be ·a pri• 
vilege afforded to the· Tower resi-
denl6; with su.rc punishm nt ready 
t.o be handed down LO those who·to 
things OUL. • 
Open until 1985, window in t.J:ie 
27-fioor dorm were locked shut 
aft.er walking near Lhc Tower 
became a health hazard, said 
Physical Plant direct.or Kemble 
Johnson. 
Public . afcty director Paul 
Bunch recalled one time when a 
plastic milk jug half-full of water 
wa dropped out of a window and 
put a foot-deep dent in a car. 
That's a reali tic concern: Col-
leg student should be more 
r pon.sibl than LO endanger lives 
with uch pranks . . 
Though that ha.$ proven not 
always lo be the case, it's a problem 
that hould b dealt with in anqther 
manner. . \ 
Tower residenl6 - led by fadi-
sonville senior Mike Ballard - arc 
pelii.ioning LO have the windows 
opened. They have a case. 
The 800 residenta of the dorm 
dcsmve bett.er living copditions 
than they endure now. 
More money would allow West-
ern to hire a few extra hand to 
ha11d)c· the secretarial work, and in · 
tum fr e others to hit the recruit-
ing ~ar palh. 
Lephen !lou e, executive a sis-
. .1/1 
Thomas Mere-
dith, remembers a iime w 1en 
"Western was ... the place to be 
for black !1Lud1mt.s." 
. I\ bigger slice of th pie n ight 
help· Western regain that status. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Osburne· upported d<Vosion to concen lMC 011 pml<.-cling nnd 
.'K•rvi ng the unh•cn.uty . 
Th'" lcttu ,. in rcspon to ,Jerry On~ wny I h y scrv · 1s •topping then. 
I lownrd"o lctt.cr cone n11nc John Osborne, frum ,·ch1cl s by oc usely patmlllng in 
,-fou mg dire tor mark d pohce Vl'h 1clc.11, rc,pondlng lO 
Y,,., 1h10 ha• been a r marknbl ye,irbut c111 u,n, pon...- nnd rcrformmg co,•cn 
IL'&'~ f;l\'C er dll where c rcdll is· due. opernt1.firis. The ,t pnrtment hnJ1 mndc 
Oobornc,. aomg a ll he ha• the rc,..,un:ea to numerous arr sts with rei;nrd to theft&• 
po ,~!) do. I.Ail u allo"' the man to doh, fi;qm ;,i,hiclco. Mn• t rec ntly, In ov 19 . 
JOb 111 JK'tln• ,"1. SUr'\'cillnncc o~ration rcauhed rn the 
~Ins tcnd of tn t.1 c1zmc: h,m. why not 11 hn~ ~u-r t..9 or three persons involved-in theft.a 
~mt' or •our own 1dc:u about hov.• the · rom Yetndes. ; 
hou.,i ni; problem should be M>lved . I would like w urge the d111vero1ty 
Any t.m!en1 who th inks they hO'-"C the community Jo a.Hist the law enforcement 
power lb oo k n faculty member to r<'SiC,, i• prore .. ,onnlo nnd !he s tudent ~•tml a t the 
1howmi; no re•pcct for authority . Public afo ty m keeping We•tem n safe 
Connla B•rnH plac · to live and a cood ntmo•phe re for 
Bow~ng Green sophomore learning. 
d . Jim SchNffW lU entS 3SSISt COp Sludenl Palrcl Coord,nal!)J o1 Pubic Salely 
l n m wn irng In rcfer<'ncc to Bud Cll80'• 
:cu.er m the Jan. 25 Herold. Mr. C""° is 
unawnre of verol foct.a regarding Publtc 
Safety , 
Moot or the ~rking enforcement ·on 
cam pus " ~lei.Cd by o d°ivi1lon of 
1tudent worken. They do o.n cxa,llent job 
rw,i1ting pubUc aofety. It ollow1 ·~ Ill! ce 
Eric Woehler, Editor · 
Amy Taylor, Advert,s,ng roanage, 
Tom HMnH, Opinion page edi10, 
~raid, Jar.ua;y 30. 1990 SA 
Discussion dates back to 1986 A DOG'S LIFE- john ChattJ 
ConlinUod from Pago Ono 
John Pli)ker. government 
doportm<'nt hood, 1oid e•tobli1h : 
111g the four-ycnr tcnn was o ~l!ood 
move· thnt let faculty hove n voice 
rn selecting heads and cxtcndlng 
Lenna. 
One-fourth of the hendo will be 
cvoluntcd by th'e end of next 
semester. Tho deans' ovnlualiona 
will be &ent lo ll,,bcrt Hoyne,, vice 
prcsidenl for Acndemic Affairs. 
then Ill ~lcrcdith. I-lo will notify 
hend• of whether their tcnns hn,•c 
oocn renewed by Jan. 15, 1991. 
11,c pohcy nllows o four-ycnr 
term to be renewed. But the dean 
moy, nt any lime, nrlcr consulting 
with department focuhy, remove 
the head before the l<!nn ends. 
Deportment heads will still be 
' ,-,•oluowd annually by the dean, 
"uh onput from tcnured faculty. 
Tht&eon will conduct n formnl 
e,plufiion at the end of the heads 
, l"ns recummcnding on ndd1• 
· 111,n.:>.I t.crrn by secret ballot omong 
tnculty ;' 
•If we ha\'C ,'\ dcporuncnt hea d 
thot'o not neccptable, or Is occe"pt.-
oblc, WO hovo tho 'opportunity lo 
lot the dcon know,• Whltc sold. ·1 
think It'• Important that the 
faculty hnvo a lot of Input con, 
coming the m nd term: . 
Scorch commlttcce for dcpnrt.-
mont heads will bo selected by 
tcnurcd faculty, Instead of tho 
dean: They . wit! submit th~. 
unranked condidate~t.o,the dcnn 
with their comment.,. 
The dean nnd Hoyne• submit 
their comment., 'i;-i.;ng with the 
committcc'• lo the ptcsidcnt, who 
will moko o final rccommcndntiDn 
to the Boord of llegente. 
Morcdith onld o rnnkinc •Y•· 
tern won'l be used been.use It 
crcntcs n lobcl. 
Thnt woy ·you don't·fecl you'oc 
tried t.o get nu1nber ono and 
Cin.stJJod) you\•c got number 
three." anod Charle• Kupchclln, 
dcun of Ogden Collc1J• · 
Former Pres ident Kern Ale• 
,rnn<ler sfortcd n ta,1k force m 
1986 to decode how depar~cnL• 
s hould Ix: l.,'Ovcmcd, said Fred 
Murphy, hoswry professor The 
l:N .rn l: .rn l::N ~N l::N rN rN }:N rN l::N }:N rN l.N 
L Co119ra tufatio11s to tftt }; 






•Bria11 'Brofl/11 • 
Cfrrist iott Cae{t 
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',,- Scott {8.JIC/;Jr 
'lim.Smt'tfr 
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5\/icfrud Jessa~~ 
l: (jootf Luck_ 71irou u frt t _esw. You Pfetfgttf 
.•71it 'Brotfrer.s of 
S(ema?(Ji 
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tnok force recommended on 
elected choir system. A decision 
wnsn'l rcnchcd before Alcxnndcr 
loll in . .1988. · 
The Faculty Scnntc proposed n 
chair systcm that would nominal<! 
only ono person of they chose, 
would ronk their choices if they 
recommended more Lhnn one nnd 
would hove rnorc 1rny in rcmovrng 
depar tmental lend,., The ndm1L 
nlstrotion would have been able Ill 
veto nny of their dcc1sion8 bul 
tho decision would go bnck Ill the 
fnculty. 
·1 think the faculty ehould be 
plcnecd with the change." Who!<! 
onld. ·overnll. WC got ;.,,ore thnn I 
thoughL we were gornc to s;ct: 
·we wont 3 democracy,~ Whll.c 
tcrud, ·nnd 1hcrc 1s dcmocrocy 
cv1dt.•nt in lht11 document.'"' 
The faculty nn· inVolvl'd :H :1II 
lcvl!I~ f~m lun11t:, contmu,·rncc L() 
c•vnlu:,uon, Whotc •md. ·we do 
h,'l\'C rnpuL nL nll lc\'f•l11 nnd that's 
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Save 2·5 50% On All 
SKI EQUIPM~NT· 
-SKIS :sKI BOO-TS 
-SKI ACCESSORIES . -SKI BAGS 
-SKI POLES :,.. 
~ oroughbred Square 
1945-Sc:ottsvllle Road 
. Bgwllng Green, Kentucky, .., 









fn, hm n from ' ulh Hn,·en . 
~hth ·. '"' orr • ted and char1,-,,d 
Fnd y With r,.~ count.& or 1h1 rd 
tll'grt'C C'flmlO:t l m1 h1ef oner 
l~bht Sn Ny i;ot on anoJ>ymou• 
up Thu da) 
John lfade t. S24 llnmc Q,OI P-
b.>11 Hall , 1 cha111cd wah •ling• 
l"'°""t: m rblco ond (o ndy nut 
• h1• dorm room "mdn" , breaking 
fi H• C',u " md h1etd , 
lt-idc·r ""' ·' 1,plt'~t1 o n...-d Thuni: 
1.1 '\ .rn i ,1dmuu-d duinf! lh,•_,r-nnw. 
\\Hrthf1J.: t .. l'u h1 1t· S .1r,~t 
p,i1"t .. 
II,- " ,1-. l,~,:•·•l m 1h, \\ ,1,.-r, ·n 
1 ':. 1u111\ .J.111 .uul """ ••" rt·k .1-. , ,11 
'-'rul.1 '\ 11u $ :!}1lk1 r.,, h t111 1nd lh· , .. 
.. rh,-1t11J,,,I t i 1 ., pp,1.•,u 11_~ t uu , I 1111 
r"d h 
Jo n nace, a Ires man hom Sou1n Hav n, Mich , ,s led aw3y 1v111 the campus·pol1co station alter 
, ~9 aues ect anc cnargect w,th damaging the windows ot cars y shoot,ng marbles and candy lrom 
· s n.,,~es Campocll dorm noow 
We're 65! 
Since tht:i firs t issue of the College Height.; Herald was published Jan. 29, 1925, the He: ra ld has 
gamed a national reputa.tion for tts cove.rage of news about Western for students, faculty ang 
. st~f/ . . . ·. .. · 
The Co lege Heights Herald - A tradition of journalistip e'Xcellence 
that gets better with age. 
Personalize~ ) 
Graduation 
Tetjvre aga · 
of profe or 
not over 'yet 
,\ closed h nring held Fridny 
ond Snturdoy is 1<:hcdulcd lO 
con tinue Feb. 9 for on B88lolllnl 
pro~ Ho r of mnnagnmcnl nnd 
mnrketlng who I• nppenling hi• 
Lcnuro dcnio l. · 
Cnbc Bunuinnn v,, • d nlcd n 
rocom mcndntion for lcnuro In st 
yoor b.y John Mk hnct Brown, 
dean oft he Dowling Cr n C<>llcgc 
; of Ou sin •• Admlmsl ralion. That 
cn mc of\cr tenure woa unn.nlm-
ously rceommcndcd by Wnurcd 
mcmbcn in Duntimnn's dcpa n -
mcnt nnd by form r dcpartmcl)l 
hcod Jerry Kinnrd . Kinard I• nov. 
al a college In Flon,nce. S C 
Stov n Downey, llunlz.m.an·~ 
nllOmcy, ,old he w,11 not uilk 
oboul It until nner the tcn u r 
com rnlltcc mnkcs n dce1sion nml 
tho Uonrd of R,, i;cnt.11 rule on II 
The hearing ,. prc8Cnted 10 
fh..._ member fac ulty p,111l•I hn'l<·n 
l>)' 11 fotWr) 1')'1\l..,. 111 
Clllll,,11 l.n)'n •, n J)illo)'Choloe) 
1 rofi s or and chmrmnn 'lf 1lw 
pnnd, armJ he couldn' t nns"er 
quc&l1o ns on th,ls n)11ttcr 
UolJcrt I ln)'nts, v1 r(• prc.s 1dl•1U 
fur Acndcm1c ,\ffm rf'l., could nol IX' 
rcoch d. Koyclcnc llus,w;tl , h1 • 
!\Ccrct_:iry, so. id, '"Lhor<' 08 no1 
another Bon. r<to RcgcnLS ml-cl ing 
unlil Apnl." an 1l' unhkcl)• th y'II 
ow~e a dcc1 s1on before tht· n 
An n-oU . ncemehts 
Personalized with: radt1atlot1 
/ 




Trial Basis--Limited Supply!! 
.Order- in College fieights Bookstore now! 
WHILE SUPPLIE·S LAST!! 
JOSTENS 
CO I.. t.. IO I 0 · 111 A,0 U A f • 0 N A c.' C. I • -p • 1 C ·• 
~ 
Give and take 
L~~islators calling for sale -tax hike · 
By LAURA HOWARD 
A tug•of-wnr over on lncreos 
111 K mucky'• •nl • uuc instead or 
pn••mg tho go•cmor·• billion -
dollnr lox propo• ~I wnn'L nffcct 
plnn• for hlchor cducnllon fund • 
Ing, lcg,olnl-On, ooy. 
Mos t lcgiolotors ogre<' with 
Cnv. Wnllnre \V1 lk1n ru,n lhnl.Kcn -
tucky nteds nn c-xtrn.$500 rnillion 
.1 y(\ri r ln Ln x money, H,1 1d Sen. 
Nu:::k Knfouhs, D-Uowlinc Gr~n. 
Uut lhcy dtSllll'Tt~ u•11 h him nbout 
how 11 s houl d be rn i•c<I 
\V1lkm son'8 p j.01>0:cn l <"D IIA for 
11.011forrn111 1; to fo<l -:! rnl t.-1 codes. 
Plllll llHt llng red~rnl dt' duclion :i;;, 
., rnC"rt•n ::,1 1 r\ ~ corpor n t~• inco me 
' laX:("PI-. nddrn r! n sn lcJJ t nx on so1nt· 
pro f r l'l ,n uu n l 1M{• r v 1cc1111 n n d 
111cn •a<o1 111~ ih(• c•r.-~• rNt.e uuc 
·ftw ne 'l\ l' s t p ropo ol III he 
~ f.,wra l J\ 11:tt•mbly rn ll s fo r n 2 
·u• 11l m e r('d 'i<' of Kc•ntucky's .snlr.PI 
l a Thai .,..uul d rni tl trom;{I 
, •· IH!OI IM• r doll.1r t 7 ttn t ~ l*r 
d1ill.1r 111 .ik m '-= u •rond ouly tu 
( ' 10 H11 ·< l H u t·... n •u 1 ,.;i, lt •~ t ,l. \ , 
-..,1 ul .Joh11 P nt k,•r, ,:.:o, ~·rn 11 H.•11 t 
,h•p,1 rt 111 ,•11t lu-.1d l 
'l'h t· 2-rc lll mcrcn'lc,would rn 11"tt 
rnu~: hl 1IOO m llhuu the- ri rs t y •n r 
ofth l: l !J!.10•9 2 b1 muum , Knfogh.'4 
, .11d 1\ bu.!!_1 $120 m1l1ion more• 
" oul c.J lJc f~<- ncratcd rom mon ·y 
~:.111wri hy C'onf9rming tn fod l•rnl 
'· " rnrl,• . he added. 
The :::.oo nulhon rmacd m th u11 
pl an would m" tch ti monry 
\\' 1lk m ~on tim d he ncctJc d lo 
li11 .111n· 1u"" .• ~WG m1ll11m rnr r,•n~t• 
111 lug h.._,r Pt hJC.:j1uu 11 · fundma: 
The •·i•h ,n ·, t ht' lui:lll'r <·ti uca1 11,n 
h11 Hl m1! 1n rt•,l ~ t • ""u ldc"t Jw 
" 
much !hey pny by limiting wh nl 
lhoy buy, Rkhorao 001 J . It oloo 
nppenl• LO p«>pl b«auoo it'• pnid 
n fow ccnt.8 nt o time. There is a general 
perc.eption among 
legislators that, tbe 
sales tax is more 
acceptable ~ the 
Out mo t or tho people who 
hove eold lhcy fovor n • nles-tn• 
I 111crcn8C ore npp rouchlng I gi olu-
Lor• with l~ ir opinion•. 
publ ic. 1 
" Sen. Nick Kaloglls 
a ffected , Knfogli • smd .-
.. 'l'he rc• 18 o c ·n ·ral J)<" rc.c.• ptw11 
nmoni; lc•,!1 l.010 rs hul th e- snlc·R 
t:1x 1s mun• ncccpl:i blc lo the 
pubhc,"' Knfouli~ 11 nul "' It'll' n t .n x 
)m~ pay 111 dribble.; ,"' u~1hkP N1>rn<' 
of \ dkin~ m'8 c hor,gv:, i,:; ueh n~ 
c hm111:t ttn ~ redNnl d,•dus 11011 • 
frtJm ,,n,, u.- for mt' th ra l mu ~I bt• 
p;ucl in lump -c u1n " 
\Vtl kins~m ha s !Cn 1d ht.' 11 Yc to 
UII )' 1;t-•1lt• r,,I ~a l,·-.. tn~ 111 rca. C" 
lie i,1. ,11d lh1 · pl'u pl P \\h o ,, rP 
O~,un~, h1 :-1 IOX l'llrfl llO'lll !'I I nrt• 1 hO'I.(• 
,... hu',I Ix • l11t hy lus taxc111. 
l.nwm n kt• rs ., re \ ry m r: tn lirul 
ou t 1f th u, 1 l rm • H' · 
~'The IC(:tl liln wrN :i rt> a"' un,.; 
nhoul 10 find whnl th 1:M.<ople will 
,orcc•pt." sa id n p Jud} H1chnrd • 
0 -Uowhng Crc'<l 11 . "I've talked 
with IM-oplc m my d1 s tncl, a nd 
from them cam e s upport for the 
11lcn of n Aak•K t .1 111crc.as 
Thert.'.11 n r, •1uc'i l1ori IN \\•11, ll I've• 
luuud tb • 1x•opl(, \HU\l ,'" 
J\ 11 l<•Ji l MC m r r ·nsc• 1s · fo vur •J 
ht.'<'n u s • pcoplf' en~; con1rol 'how 
"In th is cost!, Governor \Y1lkm-
~ n rnny IK-. ntc:ur.itc in 80 )11111~ 
lhn t. thoBc who or(' 1uo1.~s lrng nrc 
those wJ10 would be hit by th<· 
loxes in hi s propo al ," Pork<:- r 
•n1d. 
Lowcr-inoom JX.."OIJlc nn .• h1L 
hardest by n so lcti tax incrcu:q~. 
Porker euid . IL'B 1mmcthmr, thot 
mu8l be pmd. and n ln rg ·r 1:>ercc-n-
l . gc-ofth c.-1r mcom ·s 1:s p 1d o ul 111 
sn l ci;i t.rlxcs. 
·1r you look Ol l~c fiJ! L! rr'-4 . 
lowe r incOme pc•opl<" J>ll)' rn1 Jrc 
1h:u1 th eir foir .M hnrc• with n ~:a lrH-
t:ix rncrcn ·." Knfo,;11, 21,l n l. "Pt.•r 
,-o n di)' I 'Yri nuld l1k t• fo r u~ 10 ,;o 
:mottu.: r rnu lC or comprum1i,t.•,"' 
On o n o~ &IIJlc co rnpro rn1 !11 £• 
1111 J! hl be to 111crc111u- llu,,• sa l<:-!1 l a" 
I cent ;md co mlmw th:. t in um•) 
w 11 h fu ml:it r 11 !'!.t d from p :u1 ... -. o f 
\\'111,un t-n n·,.. propo:w l. Pn rkt:r 
:11d 
W1lkmson's th rl•a t to \'<'to tht' 
mc rc:l f'.(• won'h dct,•r lci;1:11 lutnr'tl 
from pu l'!.h ln(; 11 throu,;h the 
Cc nr,r. 1 A.ot ~t·m hly. H1clinrd !" ~a ul 
"h l ,1 k c -1 , . a r ll)! lhc .H u rn e 
numhc•r" of 'Olcllli to nw•mdc ;, vt1 1.A• 
111 Ke.ntuc 'i n~ 1l dnt'N ln pn'I., n 
hill ," lw •a i.d. "If th,· support 1• 
prt.•~u.' nl to pa~:li the bill, c hnntc 
i rf' u will be thr re 10 o,·crndc·, 
. -· "TC&Y.·" 
SWEETHFARf PIES 
\ 
19-'5 cou svillr Rd. 
, Bowling G r1;en Ky 
Herold, January 30, · 1990 7 A 
r--s--------------------------------











KOi S1a1c St. 




Del iv ·r lmLJr\ 
from 11 a .111 . • 2p.m. 
and 5p .111. · lJp .111. 
---------------\ Mariah's 
B RBEQ UE CHI 'KE SA DWI ~II 
A Tender d1idc11 hrca~I. ha~1cd \ i1h 
B.c...B.Q, ~aucc. topped wit h 01.1.arclla 
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·s .ugar ·energy-boost 
'doesn.'t last lo·ng' 
By EllZA8£TH FAUVER 
lnlA:•rt"..t m th(' l11kru11,:.1n1 
l.ttu,n,,I l 'ounnl h.a, b(-t"'n lo\.lo 
Uut .:ruup otlir1al11 ht11>t· lhnl 
,i-. mort.• f)h1j.,lr t>-.~nu_• •'""'•1r1.• 
of1hr fH'\.lo orllanauuon. ll 'ftlll 
.:-n•" 
P'J'l•bJ~l•nt Charle~ ~k(:n:-""' , 
.rn Ehi11bC'lht o...., n liienwr. 
1unbulc-d th~ loVi 1nl.N't'-•l tu 
Jmohh•m~ ~t•llrn~ rn t-0111,1rt 
'"'1th ,,th<'r .,_"Tuu1:,s 
llt oddcd that «n.mn ur,:.1 
tnl,lltons. 11uch a" d<'p.lrtnlf'n 
t.'ll GOlUp+. n>a) not be..• mlcr 
l 1,tf'd Ill I(}(" b("('3\J.8e thl_•1r 
,h1.l\1lll':. h .•nd to rc•,ohf' 
.,n1und th<-1r nd\1st"r 
El('H•n Of):Omlallun .. h,l\t' 
lllll\c-d ·toe, ~kCn.• .... ~a,d tli• 
hnJH."' tu .1t h·a .. t douhlf' lh.H 
uumhl•r 
l>unn.,: 1,-., P·" rm.·nl v.t .. •lr-. 
l• 11, · h.uJ rq,n•~·ot...111,,•,- frum 
., ,, 11 md• ,,. ud, nt ~rroup, u1 
t,,1rr,tt 11,ht,._ ,1, .u1 • flurt 1; 
1.,·rull nt·~ 11u.:mh11.•f' 
. ~1u~t ,,f lht• t,.•T'oup, did ,.,,II 
111 ttw nu mb,•rroh1p dn, l". 
\fc-Cn .. ·~ A.u ,t <'"IX'('1,1"> ttw 
Ph· l .. ,,,. dul, .md tht lnt<'nl.l 
t1,1n,1I A~!\4M 1.,t1<,n of Uus1ncti-~ 
, ·1,mmuruc.1t,,n 
Th,- C"t)Uncll nwt IJ1t Thu~ 
,I 1, .1h('rnono m tht· un t'- l'r• 
-.11, t,•11tt·r lH t•lt-<l uflic,·N 
\lcl ;r; "' ... 11d J.C.>(' OTll!• 
11.1t,,1 "'11h1um .1nd ., ft·'t' oth-1..;l 
1111 mt"--" of .\ lph l Ph, Omt1!-l 
.1 .... "'i..1· fr.1tt·r111t, Ttu·, n1n 
Oy AHO!ta JCiHES 
Collt',g" otud~nll!l who 11ubst1 
tulc:- ('aro-•1ut' nod ,no.ck food1 for n. 
""f'II haln.nf't'd m<-nl m:iy 00 dmn.: 
their t>-ld1.-11 nn uuus tJ« 
Accordon~ lO Shorlo) Cibboi. nn 
:is.i.oc1.1lt• homt' c'Ccmonnt'8 ond 
fam1I., livmg pmf~ssor,, 5tud£nL8 
"'hoar<- b) p..usmJ,: lhf' four.b.311c 
food ~roups (m<-nts. hrpod~ nnd 
1,."TJ.111s. dairy product.A and fruu.1 
• rnd ,·egl'l.ablc.a)-.a~ al...o m111..-c.mg 
lli<' nutri irnts nec-t•~i-fllr) fo" 
Cllf"f\Q' 
•Many studc•nL, don't {'4l lh<' 
fo.,Kf,. h1bh rn nutn<'nL, l>N'nuS<-
thoK" food.11t an• nl!lo tni,:h rn 
r.1loru,, .. _- Cthh ... /'>,lld-
Fuod!l th.H hl•lp• m.,kt.• op .1 
""di hJlann-d '11H . i,,uch J-. rr,1<"k 
,•r.. .rnf'I m1°U., l'htrk,•o ,ind rua,-1 
t-.'1·1 ,.111d" 1rhl• ... o ll.t·n .1n o,(•r 
lt1t,l,·il h~·au-.t• 111 1ht•1r h1s::h 
1 .1!11rh ~ tc•1H -.h,· ... 11d 
lluiA,•'\i.'1 C1hh .... aad lru11 
tUh• .. ,uuJ Jn1.-d fruit~ .1n• ~nucl,. .. 
1t1.1t h.n1• ., h.1l.111n• ... 1udr-nt~ 
.. 1. ,uhl '"' lo,,h.1n~ lnr lo"' In 
1,ilut11•-.. l1ut h1._;h in nulnt•nt~ 
:,,;,l,ln1llt· fn•a hm.1u Wc•ll.s 
H1111r ... ,;d he· .tnt•.-. lo NH h<':i.hh) 
.m,J t,,1,., .... ..1 multi , IL"lmtn su1>PIC" 
lnt'lll tu lt"-'P lu-4 rUt'ft) lt•\t.,I UJ.I 
· \\'ht•n I hn,1•n'1 l'.:\>ll.l·n much 
-cl,.,,., I t,tk•• , ll~unrn"4 to t:t't m(' 
1hroUJ!h the· d,l).a H1zor N;11d 
llo""l''n. lu- tt;ud h,··" .._,,.11lty nf 
r.i!Jf'mt• dq"N:·nd<'nq dunng finais 
"''-'•,j•l 
-1 UM' a combin:1t1on of cuff<."C 
,nd Kry•t.JI• when rm studying." 
" I can't eat that way 
- it makes me feel 
rotten 
" Claude Carter 
he sood ·C-Offoc to keep me u')> nnd ' 
Kry1il-als because thc)''rc chcnp.· 
Cobbs 101d oft.on when people 
l-!t.'l dl'5X"ndcnt o n coffcanc lO ·keep 
Lhcm going"· Lhoor lOlornnoc lcvol 
tx-<omc• so high thot they be(/>mo 
immune to n.a cffcc:lS l 
She s trcAS.ed the 1mpor1.t19ce of. 
., hal.tOC'(• bc.twN"n carbohydrates 
.rnd prot<'in t.il keep energy lt:,,cl, 
h1)!'h. nnd said l hnt mnny studenl8 
~ ho rhou~• cafTe111c nnd a ugnr 
1>ruduct, to keep thc-1,. c n NlJY 
l,•, "' up 111,l.(•ad of~• ""'(.>ll-b3lnncc.-d 
th,.:t ar,• ch <-almJ: thl'm-,chc-s 
•All )uu'r"• g~ltlns;: •~ sugar," 
l"hc- 1a1d "lt (lhc cnerg) l)OO~t) 
JU"l doesn't I.isl long.-
llo~k1nsv1llc Junior Claude 
(\1r\cr ~,ud he .nonnolly cat..s n 
~,.,hhy doot to keep h,m.,..lffocl-
'°C al<•,:t. but ndon111cd \hot ho 
octoaiori.ally cau, fas t food a1 o 
trt.lt 
·Tho nrnJornx of • tudenl>I doo't 
c:1rc- about their bod1CA ond JUJtl 
lo.1d \Ip 011 a. lol of Junk~ rood: he 
,ca1<1 ·t con't eot t.hot woy -; · It 
makes me ftt l rol ten • 
.. ,,h-rt-J ltu· ,,,ri:,u, -..•nan• 
pruJ,'\'I .. i,I indq>t•uddll l~n,up, 
mrt ~hJt .1 m11u'<I t"lfort "ouM 
>ff11mpli-.h, ~t("(-:r1•)' "l:\itl 
lh hi-lpmt,: ('~1:11,h,h ttu"' 
1,r~.1n11.111 ,n ,\i, Cri•IA ... ,111 h,, 
hqx·tt th,·" could hdr tht• 
1111H-,-.. 11 \ I lr ,11d th,• founnl 
New m~ster's prograpi 
to help future teache~s · 
.. ,Jt-r ... th, IJ>f•nt lit .. ,,r unll\ .111d ·A fll;\ .. t,•r of n M"i lrl (•dUC'.'l.llon 
p 1hlint, t11 rm·mlw·r .:n>u~ ••ru.:r.1m .. u .. J)(·ndt·d 1n l!IHi. h.111 
8 ttur 1:n·.1LA-.. 1 .... ,,.1'1;rl(• .... i.. lJiL-.•11 r••llht.,t.-..l 
lh 11 "l .. 1r,· 1u,•\I. but .,.,.'11 ~••t lh, Ho.1r1tot 1<.,•1,:,•nL."i ;1pµnn.:'(f 
~1~ 1,.:1 r J-. ttmi· p.1,,.,.,,._· ... 11d 1h, m.1 .. 1,•r u ( .,n, 111 ,·duc.x11u11 
I ,,1 l'I",, •, lu· .. , \ 1v pn·-41 ,, l'.J; 1 ~ 11h .t 111,tJor ur nunor In 
!, r • ., 1 .. 1,.u\,,n J11n111r .:,,,, r-um, 111 .,t 11 .. m1"1•t1n~ Thur, 
\1<t;r, ... --Ul!J:'•• .. 11•d ... -ttan;; I., · · 
.,, olfo.;c> ... ,1,,~n-.L.11r, Ill th,· n1o , • .,.,,,:r.111, ..... 11 h1 ,,, t•1tm •. 1 
nr,t•1,11 .. t1·nh·r :u tht J.H\ 1111n -.,u,t.·nh ... Lu ""ant lo lp,u· h 
! l1h m«....,·lln~. hi"-t'J:US('-h(• l(."{-1:,. ~,1,,•mm"•Ol 1n h1~h M'h◄.ol get thc_o 
th.it ""'11uld ~tr,•ni:ltwn 111d<"· u•n11JC';u1un tht•\ n<."t·d under ne""' 
'"''nd,-nt t,'TOUp~ toe.· pl.tn:!C tc, ,t,\U· r1.-qu1rcm~·nL". 8,tM John 
.i..l the- As..<11()('1ated Student P,uk,•r. (:OH•mmf'nt depa:nrnent 
C<1,·c•mmf'nt th h<·lp th,·m find h,·tHI 
-.p.n:c·. he ._,,id • h c,ff,•N t""o pruh'Tam opuons 
·\\ ,. thmk' p.irt uf thf'1r ~rn 11'\ hour m.1JOr in cducnuon 
n-,p,in ... tti1ht) 1:-. helprn,: u th~r :tnd .1 1:l-hour minor 1n go"·em 
'!lt,udert ~p,,-on· Jr.lmpu,,.. m<"nt or \t'C('•\('N3 
~!c-Gr\:-w <1t:1td .. It's \et) murh~ Th<' Pn>(..'T.lm "' aa dropped tiv(' 
n,'Ni tur --t>'\t-rJI ofi;;1mzat1oil.-1 ...,....H·,trtt ago. nloni.: \o\lth tht· ma,itcr 
to i:.-L o llices or oOie:e .tjp:lCC' ·- nl ::an111 in J:m<"mmcm. h,.-c:tutw:• of 
Group offices "'-Iii ht:-lp them l!-...10dlm1; (•nronm<.·nt. Park,·r 
"-~p."1nd and grow, Pnc,• .... ~ud ... :ud · 
Tht•\ nttd a central pll«· for Uut Ii\(• ,nudrnt.1 \1-t•rv \\allrnJ,t 
nffiC<'1 LQ bclp Jf'OUP~ pro-loper fot Its n•11111;LJU•t1u.•1H, ht• ,:ud 
.rnd µrcv<'nt. ma.v-rinl'.'1 from \\'h1fo th.tt'.;, nut not an ov~r· 
"-'-"llin.,:: lost ...,,hdriuns.: nu~nbt.-r. the r(•tnstate 
mt.'nt " 'ns needed "'becttu.'!>-0. we 
haH' th<'se s t ~dent.tt who did thnt 
<~o,·en1mc-nt) \\ Otk o.t the- undcr-
(;t,idunt.e lC"v<-1," i,j;,11d l-:'lm<-r Gray, 
ot.•nu or the gradunlt.- rollcge. 
Sl'\1- teacht•r crr11fir:u1on 
n·4u1rc·mcut.-t-. t.•ff~tl\·c· for any-
one "ho <•lll(•t<•d a mn!'tlL·r of nn.s 
m 1•duc:n1on µroJ.,.'Tam rn tlw foll or 
1!1'
8
' 11r ,lh,·r. rt."-IUlrt• :-.•;·und • .ry 
t•du<",HHlf\ ll•.ttht•ffl lo rompll'W a 
m1mmum ul 12 hnu,-... of l:Tadunte 
\\1,rl. m lh(•1r lield 
&.-condar> t·duc.auon h:achcrs 
m K<.•n tucky C':'IO rcc(•1vc- n pmv1-
inonal t.cnchmi: ccrt1ficntc- yahd 
for '10 yt-ani with nn und<'rgr:idu-• 
~lk education deer•"'· But b(,forc 
thl' C{'rtlficatc c xp1r('s, they mtat 
romplet.e b'T:t
1
dunt.c "'Ork" m their 
.:jpecrnhy to bccomt." cert1fi<"d f6r 
lofo, 
"The- focu1t now hn :..t au- cduca-' 
lion n"(1u1tcmcn~) 1s on clnn 
ron~nt kno"" l<"dg{', not Just cdu-
c-.1t1on roun,c,.-i: Pa rke ( 11:ud. 
Gr;,.> ... ·ud hct•).pt"CL~a·modest"" 
('nmllmrnt ofpbo\Jt a dC\/t.•n etu• 
dN1t.s \lo twn \\,\rd l;\.'~ out tha t the 
prog-r 1m •~ :&)!am bcrnJ,!: offc.rt.-d 
Jr What's y9~r beef? We want to -know. Write a letter to the editor . y 
<. 





: 'Trying To !ruu('7Tio~ 1<91/uin.tic Mate? : 
t 'Tryitrg 'To 7'i11t{'lliat ?(Jy')'o :Jfrs pr Jiu Jfeart? · C 
• Ste 'H-rra1 '.)'out' J'tsturt ~vials JI6out '.Your 1(p111a111ic C 
'Enccu111us. 




•••••• •••••• • •• ••• 
We have Extra 
TiJJj.:;.11Ji1J1 
• 




Purchase yoitrs. today !!! 
) 122 Garrell Ccnlcr 
~ fflid -





We would like to tak_e 1his opportunity to offer all 
Students a 10% Djsrount and thank you for yo 1,1r 
bu:.iness. To receive your discount, just ask! / 
Thanks! 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
St«ff & M«n«gc11ll"C1! 
2626 Scottsville Ro«d 
11 5() ::11 - W i3y • l'c1ss 
-Herald, Januo,y 30. 1~ 9A 
'Japanimation~-for adults, too 
Leaders pave 
high hope for 
fledgling club 
Conllnuod from Pogo Ono 
Juponcs • unimntmn obout four 
) 'CDl'II ngo when ho otortcd wnlch• 
Ing n ohow called "Robot.ech," on 
American vonion or D J npnn 
whow. 
Hi• hobby cosl4 n lot bccouoo ho 
buys book• and compncl dillClf of 
Joponcac nnlmollon aoundtrncko . 
llul the hobby'• moin c~pcnac for 
I••• avid followero i• blank vidco-
uope• nnd PO•tllg . · , 
Kilpatrick gel• moat of hie 
collec)'On through tho six Ameri-
ron ~ pnneac nnimollon club• 
ho'• n m mbcr of. Most ore baaed 
111 Tcxn• and Cohfomia. None ore 
111 Kc~~~y . · 
Coprco of tape• ore nvoi lnbl o 
"' thruu~h many uf the clubs, 
l>Ccausr- mo t cl uha or t! very 
"'a nt1•v1deo p1rnl£' ."' 
'"'From our point of YlCW rn the 
duh•, 11'0 all nght to oopy vrd~'O• 
lur oth r lll"'l'lc," Kil pnlnck oory, 
"Uut only rf re's for free." 
Tlu tt · •~n·t written in HIIIOnc.'" 
hur K,lpatrrck •urd rt'• tho rulo In 
most Jnpomm.ahon clulJi, .ond 
m:i~ozmc . -...... 
It. •• possrblo to order the wpcs 
fm rn nnimntlon com~a nies, but 
1L,.. mnrc c,:pcn8iVt" , ho soid. 
K,lpalnck nnd ••Hhboro ~lso 
,'Oil cl Jnpnncsc comico, mago-
1,r,cs nnd anything cl•c they con 
find c:onccrnrng Jnponcso.nnlmn• 
tum , 
• Japan sc comic books nrc o lot 
l><·tl ·r than lho otuff we hove on 
rlw , H Iv ." No.ighoon, oaid . 
111 J,.1,1,.uin, comics. like nnlmn-
uon, cnn :.1.lso bo entertaining for 
•dull · Thoy'r , ·_,.,ounlly not 
t; •nr d townrd young r .,ud icnc: s 
huL toword8 nlder oudi ncc:!'11,'"' 
..:;)id Oonnn \Vin s.ky, a as1s{3nt 
10 ;1 11,1 • •r nt Poc-Rn t. 's. n music 
.md comic shop '"'downtown. 
· Everybody r ado lh rn , not 
Ju• t krd•."· she oaid . "It's n r ally 
. ,cccptcd thrni,· in Jopan . 
The ovcracc Am. riain buy n, 
nf ,Jnpnn<.'ac comics or •more 
odventuf\!u•," Winsky anid. nnd 
tend "' • Le ·r nwoy from Mnrvcl 
0 11d DC., two major American 
r~nur book companica. 
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FREE - FREE - FREE 
2 PC. BLUE RIBBON FRIED CIIJCKffi DINNER 
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2~I0 SCOTf SVI LLE ROAD I 
L~~~-------------~-----J • 
r- - -- -- ---- -,. 1_Midnight--Tan Se.ssio-ns 1 
9p.m.-12 midnight 
-1 $1.50 per visit I 
Valid through Feb. I, 
at 
Mary Ella's Tan-In I 
M..:0 Toogo,donMo,akl 
Japanese ·cullure isn't just .a hobby ror club organizer Kevin I 
KllpaI11ck. K,lpatrlck ,s teaching h,msetl tne language w1Ih lhe a,d 01 
oooks. records and a Japanese dlctmnary. He hopes to be a L 
Japanese IranslaIor someday or al least v,s,1 Japan 
1 78 1-3669 




hobby for Kllpotnck and c1c1J· 
boll' , Kilpatrick is teaching him-
Ir the lan.,'l.lngc with the' aid of 
books . records and n Joponet1e 
diclionory. lie hope• lo be a 
Jopi'lnc.sc tr::m!!lla~r som eday or 
at lenot vj• it Japan. 
cichboro would , like lo eo to 
onimotion sthool ond work for nh 
nnl mollon company In Jnpnn 
""medny. Ile hns o l01 or.1,. r,anc"" 
friend• in Uowhng Cr~"'" who 
help him wi1h• lron • lol ions . 
·We're plo ,ining lo t.,kc Lhj• 
very for." Nei!Jhbors ea~'d 
like to hove Lhc club sponso r trips 
t.o Jopnr,t.sc nnlm nliDn conve n-
tions. 
•Animation u1 my hfo as for n_s t 
cnn tcll," Neighbon, soi d. 
Style is always 
in seaSOR. - . 
TREToim 
No injurie . -result from ix-car accident 
Hiilr■ l(I 111ft report 
A cnr weril out of cont.rol on 
Norrnnl Drive about 8:20 'p.m . 
Sunday nnd •t"ick five p rked 
con in front of SQ,ulh Hnll . 
. ·I don't ~now whol hnppcncd," 
•1ud driver Grctch ,,. Holt, Fort 
. Ca mpbell frcehmon·. "I Ju•l got 
0 !h\s cnr for ·chn, 1rnn ." . 
S, t one wa s inJ\lr d · rn the 
ncrr rlcnt, nr,d no <Ol('ploints hnv • 
bc<:n filed so for, sold Lt. Poul 
Joiner or Public Sofoty 
Ro~rt Foster, tr sophomore 
rom Portlond, Tenn .. and Hol t 's 
boyfncnd. wos driving behind h~r 
at the time of lhc occident, J oiner 
ooid , 
l'ostcr aord Holt struck t C Ii rot 
car ond spun am nd, then slid • 
little forthcr. 
Sh Oey 'Jeon 1urphy, o Dun• 
dee ll<lphomo,c wh~ air wns hit, 
hnd been lrying LO sc1I 11 for about 
J j 
_ o month b,:forc lh • occident. S he 
Bnid s he hopes ,n urance will pay 
for th e S.1,000 ln domogc. 
Marr G,vcn s' ••chicle wo s th 
1hird cor s truck . 
Gh•eno. o Nm,hvillc frcshmon, 
omd •he and o fncud hod d botcd 
nboul who.., car lo toke b<,for 
gomc LO ' sec whut mOVIC"I wcrn 
ploying. "We ~nded up t.,kmg h1•. 
I w1 liil h now ,,.e lrnd t.uke n mmc .· 
Got any story idea~? Call the Herald at 745-2655. 
· reg. $39 
It's class ic. It's canvas. H's Trctom. 
~And It's here to stay. Available In nine 
classle--colors. Anet leather. too. 
· For men and women . Greenwood MIU! 
782-6558 Men's Canvas 
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.Acquiring ~ore property key 
Con 009d llom "-9• One 
rn1<> n ·om bwld111g. 
. Other n " bu,ldh'i• " ould 1,.. 
l"-' O doh11111 m th< n""o.. nc l to 
I'~• Ford To" r ond 1hc $ JO 
m1lhon heahh •nd .1ct w1 u , ttn -
r lh l would 11 1 on lop or 
R nu. Dm·e. 
8u1ld.n or Cn"(' nd s.ef"- lfi 
Ol'{:•nu II R " 0UI~ br OI IU ,1 1<-d 
.:\lon~ lh(\ IIIOUth~<-8l 1ude or cn-rn 
pu...: near :,,.:ormal _ l)nH• 
~n<'II I l;,111 ..,,mid Ix· re urh 
1, h,-d . ~le ocd11h sn1d &,en<'<' nnd 
1',·rhn <>l,'!l., I bll "ould l,c d<·mol 
1,h,•d nnd° fl•µ!., •d b< au..., ,1 
"' .,utd C\h l a muc- h to n.•nu•vau- n 
u ~ ~m id to bmld " n,~"'" buildm,;. 
nu, p ~ n JI-tu rn:,li..11.•ot. pn1' 11t,on 
I,·• hi nh,·r dl'\ "•lu111 n~ tlH- lnJu "!l l 
r1.il tln t ' .,u,•,1 ...-.h1th nm, 
,nclud a new btlNboll ~tadlum (l)e lmpmveme.l\UI \flll co.i W l· 
which could hoal • t.ote and meri - em. 
can I 1110n bu<!boll louf1lamr nl8, But, M..-edilh 1nid, "ll'o oun, lo 
Mcn,dlth on1d . II " ould l•o hke be a bundle.• . 
Id n I 111111 rum pl x or mnmod J...,.,t J ar.' Johnool\ and Rom~ -
otudent hou '"I! fociht)' built m nowi~ wu oppolnll!d by Lh otnl<> 
1hn1 """' . "' , ,ng Rel do for intra - to drn,r up the plan. The nrm will 
mu ral " I"' ,. ould be mo,·<'d lo bo pnld $76,000. 
the <Urrfn t ,,., or 1hr bnsdmll Orooko b gon work on the 
Ii ·Id pmj l loot A r,I when h mod 
Tuo .. ,s.,tor mfonnntiont4:.•nt4..'n!I sevcra1 climp1.u1 ,•i it.t to·study 
,..,uJd be built, onr n l cnch end or \ c•tc m·• hi • l<>I')' ond 1«>k •us• 
, .unpu.,. A hou nt th~ turn,•f' of ge Uons fmm faculty nnd ilU U· 
~orm.1I nn,C'- and L' ,n, ,·r ll denu.. he tnud 
lloulr»r<J I lfl•nd) bum~ <on Information ~OlhN<'<i by hi• 
'""n."d into on<• c('flh•r The- od "'' finn w n8 pul t~ their 1n n bQoklct 
« •nwr "ould be at the comer ul 0nnd led t<> o tho •dny · """'" 
,·.,ll,•~•· .md lhP nrw Mth .'tr. I - ""h the llonrd or l!rsenl8 nr,d , 
",\ n .,,.ful 10 1 of rhc pl an ,.,11 Mcrcdilh, Uroo ~••d. 
dt• 1"·ml nn ¥i h(•tht• r or un1 .utth /\ fin~I plnn i:t11 •<"h1•du1ed LO hr 
, tw11 .1 I pro1),l •rh l)t'C'Or(l<" ·"' a il d(•hven-..J to Wt• IA.•r n b) J.'cb. 
.,M .. - \\, ·n d 1th ,:1 ut \ \•, .. ~t-·rn1 , ... .md Vi.Ill ,·.of) in .. m ,uJ.:mficant 
'" huul ,h,· U0 "" lm~ t;n."\·11 <"•· ntt- r 1,dr, ,uh .. i um.: m,iot' \ ,l .. ufr Lt • "• .)II- from lh,• docum~nl Mf rc• 
, ~ ., .. h, 1lh H\•,ul \\ ,· .. 11·r1, l1U\ 1•n•1"' rl\ tu •. ,,t.u, .. h•h ., ... H duh pn• entc-d lo the board . • ud 
I ,~ht th,· ... u~ 1•.1 f h 1 r th 1-.· , c.-., r t " 
h,nl .,. tlu lu-..t1tuh h)r • ouu 11;1, 
!ll\1l115nh- H 
ln-.um,, .. ,1\..11l.1hl~ H i t' ),,, l'o lth ;1r p . \\' t• s lP•rn' 
U,,,111 t· th ,· p rl h :,, u l t iuJ ..i, hd n rch1U' l The fln~1I drawing "-111 
,.,11 .. 1nu 1um p ruJ•-c" I .. " •II d 1o111t,:t.... h,1,c- d1mcmunn3 ofnbout ft •t 
l'l.1t1 .. I,•• t h.d 1•,111 ,11 l,llll JHl .... nn , ·-..tun.11, ... , .u• l~ ~ n,11 , ,n"h, 11 t)\ 20 ff"f•I 
'-
Dog·owner wants 
3 officers indicted 
J phG ranl,own roradOfl 
kill•d by Dowling G"""n police 
,n o~ moor. noked n Warren 
'ounly grnnd jury Thundoy 
, nd yeatcrday to lnd!c l Lh 
un·ce dly pollco o"flkero who 
Ccmrd feel• nro rc• ponslblc for 
, lhc dog's dcnlh. 
Gcrnrd. 1216 College t., ' " 
n«:uoing St,l . Bruce Wilk roon, 
. 111. i\lcimndcr l\1,uwcll nnd 
om r CHIT Meek or cru<W.y,10 
animal•. Ignoring ~ juriodlc-
llon o f nn on-imn l-conlrol 
"or~cr, m,ng n fol8e report a nd. 
,llci;nl.ly de•troyinc h11 licensed 
doi;, an A1 rcd.11le te"1or. 
A ini: Ill poli r •port, 
~I -~• ohol th dug thfl.'O um 8 
1 t ,1 , 12~,t;\rn~ ! hotgun ov. 
, ,.; nn olley behind 1362 
'enter SL • 
11,e report oold Wilk rwn 
oaw lh Alnidol and anolh6r 
dog ripping opart 11 ,mull bfotk 
dOfl , Tho ~wo dop left tho 'oc n 
nd begon chuing o whit.o d Ofl, 
1ook• followed nnd ohol lhc 
Ai~olo und r Muwcll nnd 
\Vilkoroon 'a dircclion . 
A police r port r lensed nl\cr 
nn In v al ignlion by 1ww ond 
locn l dci,,cth•c• ••id the dos wno 
\' kl(n.13 townrd other nnironl111 
nnd hod no collnr or uig,1 lo 
dl,linsuloh it fm m n otrny. The 
report nl"" oold Tim Mucki er of 
th o 1-iummlo Society wn nl- tho 
M:cno or the shooting, but "woo 
nol al the Ken~ rn t1rnc lo 
prcv nl the dog from being 
d 8troyed." 
!\l uckier r ported he " 'n. 
ordcr~d to • tny 111 h ,. vehicle 
when h(• nm\1ed by MnX\lr.("11 , 
ond or. w econd• In! r he h ord 
M •eks , )lout the d"!l , 
II 














Spc. nsorcd h~ ,\ lph., Deli ., I', 
"" 11h ,111 prn,:cc<.h )!<ling iii 
The Ronald \ld)on:ild llou.,c· 
I chn .. , I . 1'190 
(i.,rr,·u il.,llr.Mu11 
I)( , , t•p,·11 .It 7: .\0 p .111 . 
,int.I 1h • ! 11 11 ,1.,n, JI 8:00 p.111 . 
\ /I ,11,_1 ·, , :inJ ,,unpu, 1>r!c(Jll1 ✓ ,11in11, ,,re· 
111 , LI<' <.! In pJm,1f1.11c .md .111c11d 
h11 m111c 1ntum1J11011 c;ill 
·1, :! I rr745 -27l, 
dmi ion 2-()0 
Rcfrl'Shml'nh HH·tl 
r panie. 
qu 1e lings. 
di cep1i n . . 








D~lay .. .. 
e :v ent now! 
for more information 
843 •4757 
call 
THEM·: ·All!- -~ 
.·We'll accept. and· match 
anybody~ s valid_ pi~za. ~o.t~pon. 
- . I . 
And-we'll gi-ve ·you a 
first •Class Domino's · Pizza. 
Why settle for a pizza that-'s seconCJ rate? 
Dol'T!ino's Pizza will honor _all coupons. 
We wlll match coupon frlc .. & pizza size 
to the the be~t o our ablllty. 
COUPON CRUSHER 
We ecc1p1 and m11ch antbody • 
p1u1 c.gupor ' H•10 • '10'11' It w ot kl 
POfilCAMYOUTCOUf'ONI 
t -~ .... _.,,....,.... ,MJJ, ~ 
--........ --~ ....... 
---DD.NOi! COUfON.t 
__,,.......,. .~,.. ~"'° 
~...,., _._ ........ 
. -..... 
r····;w-6·n1r6l'-···1 
: 1-TOPPINQ PIZZAS : 
: s·1o•e·.;. : 
I -~ I 
·~ r.o .., •• .,,,,,, : : . r.':-;!";.,.~;:.w : 
• - ............ ( J • 
: ~- I-.._.. 2/l lfl\.l : 
: ~ ,... j ::.-::::..-:..- -_ : 
L ••••••••• ·- - ••••••••• J 
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n11othr r two years. 
Mosier .back on the Hi_ll, agai~ 
Oy L. 0 . KISTLER 
D1n Mo.ocr i• b.,ck on the 11,11. i\'.gn1n. 
Mosie r plR)'Cd h.ns~bnll nt.. 
Wc•tcrn. ten to coach high ochool 
balJ. cnrnc bock OA n i.rraduall.• 
•~•iotnnt, len ni;n111 for tho 1111th 
s<:hool runk.s ·nnd 18 now lhc 
To1;J>en1' fintt full-time• a·11s1a lnnt 
coad1. 
-rm looking furwnrtl w tlw 
~ajion ... Mosu•r iJatd. "'I llunk ,,·,. 
gomst lo l>t! a n f"XCllllll! y,•nr : 
Mu1ncr, 28. wutt n IJ:ick-uµ 
<',ILclier for w .... stcn, durmr: the 
!082 ond 1983 "' "'"'"'"· . 
11{· returnC"d to Wc~t.crn for the 
fi rst 11mc: rn JOA8 me n J;-rndu:llc 
as~ua\n'nt wlulc he J!11t h,~ mn~-
ccr'-. 1lch'Ttc 1n soc1nl stutl1l',- mid 
't<"Condnry ~ u cnt ion ; • 
After 1::ctt1111: h1~ m aKt(•r-·~ lu-
\\(•nl lmC"k lO co.1d1 tht.· C:olund , 
IJCC:t U~(' tht'rc w,'\8 no opo uin..: fot 
an ns::11~lm 1t on thl' Ifill. 
t\o" · ~lni'i1<·r- hns come honw 10 
the LIiii ~ bccin the new <lt'<ad,• 
1111 Conch .Joel Mur-rw·t1 ,unn 
Mall Sli>dlnanlHOf..id: 
Wos~graduale Dan Mosler has re1urned to tho,H,11 to be the 
After (,'Tnduoo on. he bc<C:im,• 
an ossi"'-t Onl conch {ll Oldha m 
County 11,ch School for two 
_ yc:ir"· dwn was head conch for 
·t made· n h ~l of 1u:<•i1' t h4· 
pni:;rnm h od .11ul mntclu-d tlu-m 
" it h the 111dl\·1du,d I h•l't 'n O:i 
•1~.al,fieJ,· Murri<- :ca ut. '"\Vh1lf.." 
l).,n wos hcrf', h,· \His nu u ul-
~lo1u l111,: s toth .· ,a-nllilf.."tt.•. I It· 
k11cw th(' ~a 111c . /\R a rc~ult lit.· 





8) 0000 TA TUM 
Jan. 2 wn& a low poinl. for 
\\'estem 's bnskclball team. 
Thnl night tho Hilltoppen, 
were drilled 7f>.5l by Knn•ru, 
S t.11c. Cooch Murray Arnold'• 
tenm wnf' 3-8. · 
MEN'S 
BASKEt aALL 
llut a lter the gnrnc the pln'ycn, 
held a team meeting. 
"Nobody ptosed well nt oll m 
t ha t game. We he ld o teom 
mc.'<'tmc Ond docided we were nl 
least going to ploy hord: sol\l 
freshma n Rach Burn, . o 6-3 
cuar<l from Clevela nd, Tenn. 
4"!,c key word became.effort. 
We've b,,....,n ploying hard ond 
together os o team, ond we•re 
getting more confide nce." 
· 5 111cc tho Konso• Su,u, g~m• 
the · Top• have rallied to win 
seve n of I.heir J3st nino gomce 
nnd ralic their record lO 10,10. 
·We're winning on effort,'otti· 
tudo nod commitment," Arnold 
1oid. • 
More importantly, the Top-
pen ~re 5-1 in tho S un Bell 
Conference nnd h,lvc a chance of 
gaining solo P!"'™•ion or finl 
place al Ir p.m. Thu n,dny when 
Alabama al Birmingham (14-6, 
6-1) tom .. to town. 
' " "ll'o been' a very nice· three 
wook.s," Arnold sold. "Coming 
oul of the Kan1111 StalO g'amo the 
guy• got together ll()d decided to 
bite tho bullet and mool tho 
Sao BURNS, Pago 14A 
• I , OmorT•~ 
Hilltoppers'Sl:611 Boley and Kail Brown celebrate Western's 80-64-Mn over Jacksonville Saturday al 
Diddle Arena. The· win evened Weslem·s · rcco·rd al 10-10. • - . • 
er"'. 
lie• wns i;,i,rt of n n -_uns unl' 
lwru ... MurrJc snu1 
Aoe Murr iu's: OM"i1-.t:Hll, Mosier 
u, t•s h11'i t'XJJ<' r"lcnn• ,,~ n catcher 
1u 11, ... 1r11H Wcblc n •H p1(.('hfrs. 
• ""Thl'y 11c.:-tl lo d i.•velv p com m,, 
1,•nq.· lu• s.11<1 ··'J'hr t..c•y IS l<, 
oukt.• p11du•rs pHCh (•rA, not 
1ht1.rn,•r-. I w;1u t tug,, ... them o 
111,•uL.11 11114J1•rhl:l1Hl m1: uf th< 
1:,1m•· 
.\ 10 ... 1t·r 1'aul he t·11Ji ,y-. lx•ins.: 1 
11111 \111\t• :i:1-., -.1.11u 1.,,,-nu~• 11 
1:,,, . ..., him mun• 1111w hir (u:irhms 
.,ml rt-t·r111t1r1,: 
'" If I t :-.u i.:ht . I wmaldn't hn,·t 
t hc- llm<• to do thow 1hinJ~.-
Mo,u·r Mnul he rN urru-ci 1,, 




Dy BUOOY SH~CKLETTE 
W<'d-le m fool h:1II C't,arh J ack 
lfnrb:1t1ch rccr-1vcd a r.u1c-•YL't:1r 
extension on ht:,; 1n1tral four-ycor 
cont m et and a ~alnry 1ncrca~ lmtl 
111Ursd,1y nl lht' llnard url(Cj~c-111~ 
m~ t1r11:. 
The firs~yc or . ('Oat h"s sala ry , 
wa.a incrc.ued from $53,748 to 
$~6.486, •n lncre""" of $2,688. 
'"I d1dn\}<now a bout ll, wh1ct, 1!4 
rc:illy a 1nntin1~: Harh.u.1gh saul 
'",\II "[ w:mt lo do ts do 111y fair 
..,hare. IL's cood to know that t ht·y 
1t h.._- un1vcr s 11 y1 f(•t·I lh.\l l"m 
carryinJ; my end of th~ har1;am ."' 
l'rcsode nl Thomas Me redith 
sn,d • the Board extended Ha r-
bnugl;..-g tonlrocl h«nusc he Mt.ood 
· ns :.i good rol~ model :uul tX.-cousc 
of his academic nud discipline 
1L.1.ndnrd~. 
"llc's a t,'()()d motovntor of pco· 
pie: Meredith said. ·and is the 
typ<' of person we'd hkc to have nt 
Lhis ins liLutio"n... _ . · 
IJo rbnugh's co rf trnc t wo111 
e xtended from .J~y. 3 1, 1993 to 
Jnn. 3 1, 1994, wh'i'ch will b'UOron-
tcc incoming rccruil8 at leas t four 
yeor.i under ,lforbauch'• tenure. 
'I think it's more importnnt to 
them (the rccruita) thon it is for 
me," Ha rbaugh •• Id. •J think it's 
more i:nportanl for lhoso youl\g• 
s tcrs LO know thnl there's soMc 
s tability ht!re, nnd thol it's nol n 
revolving door to wlicre u ycor 
rrem now the re·• going to be a new 
pcnw,n in he rt.." 
llorbauch wna named w..,1., 
em's hood rootboll coach lost year 
on Feb. 1, and guided thoTopa too • · 
6-5 mnrk lnst scooon. Ho replaced 
Dove ll<>bcrt.o who rcaigned In 
January to bcc,ome tho head cooch . 
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·~oad is lon.g; hatd for Western To Place Your Valentine, .Call the 
• · Herald at ... 745~6287! 
Thr l.od> Topprro hoaded 
&0ulh l.111 ""'kend w11h hope• of 
mamtnmmg momt':ntum they had 
built dunng a four-game home-
\,\, mnrng !ltrt•nk 
Tht) retumNI home -...tth ,...., o 
more la.M:1"1 on t hf' rond 
The road hnim't bft_~n kmd to 
Co."lch Pnul Snnd.erford'3 Lenm 
th11 ~a.on 
Wetttrn 19 1-8 o -...n) from 
Dtddlt Arc-qn. us Ion<' '41n n 93.47 
1hr .. h1ng of t...,fa)<ite 
We•ltrn 1081 Inst Thunidn) 
night 10 171h,ronk.d L.ou1•1ana · 
State 65-~I. and :iouth Alobnmn 
bea1 the Lad> Topo 74 ,70 111 
,~\·en ,me last- Saturdt1, 
Po,;,r thoollng .... Achm .. h«il 
'"' w .. um, ,...red''" ugly head 
J~arn 1n the LSU game \Ve•~rf' 
•hol 31 percent m the lin,t holf 
.,nd J6 perc..nt for Ill<' gnm,, 
We,tem 11 1hooung 42 pt'rtt"nt 
.:u a. team thlS :aea.,on 
The 1-'ldJ T,g<'N; tut 4!J J)l•rr1.•m 
,f ,heir shot.s. indudrn~ !,9 J-"-' ' 
, ,·nl 1n 1h~ 8('-('Uud h:all 
!~l' kd the ~.1uru• lrorn tht""' 
., .. nmt,:: tip to th<- fin.,I hUllt:r 
.. 1 --,J, hin.: thcar l<'t&d Lt1 i I pv1nLl!I 
.11 on,: llm{• 
Sandt-•durd •.ud li<-fort• t ht• 
.:.~mt• lh,ll h,, u-am ""'ould net_•d lu 
.-, h,,uud \\l'II ngouuu th<• b1~rr 
:_111\ n~t·f'!t lo h(- rom~tllh(• Uut 
. ;-.r Ut.•Jrl~ duublcd \\\·su-•r"n llll 
th(> l...,,.ud, ~rabbin~ 4J rt·lx,und, 
t• \\t·-.,kmtiro '.l2 
"'I ... "'\l • <'••"l" ouc t•,trh .rnd 
" We 1us1 didn't get any breaks down the 
stretch , ,md that's part of playing on the 
road. 
" Paul Sanderford 
play<'<! ,•cry "•II ond took away Two free throw, by South 
Alabama', T. R. Clement ·with 
•1rr.th1ng ,.., ~nntcd lo do," , se,·cn1eCOndslcl\ti.d thegnm0ot 
S,11iderford •aid ~" defcns,; 62 and sent ii into ov.crllmc. 
t•fft.'<'U'-d ui n lot Th<: Lady Jags led 68-67 wilh 
'"\\'<" JU"Jl didn't Get the n~ht I 27 t.o piny 1n O\'Cn.1mc when a 
.p,i,1ple the ball .1t the nght lime tt.•du11C'nl foul was co ll~ on Son• 
Yuu'r1.• not ~010.: ltt ~ In u lot of duford South Alabnmn's M~ise 
~un, .. , sc-.)rtn~ 51 JJOim .. :.: he aa1d &-,1y hit t~o free throws to put er 
~l.rnJ T,•al, Korn l•,·hlkc nnd tenon u1> 70-67. nnd South A •· 
\lichi.•llt• Cln.rk e'aC'h ~on'O 11 b.1mJ "a., 1n rontml the rest of the 
l)lHnb to lt.•~1d tho J_,.,_uiy Topper 'A :>.) 
\cnnoi: IA•,1dmg ltC'Urt·r Tandt('tn -1 m~1dc n t remendous miat..nko 
(;rt.,.-n ""'·1" hdd to <!ll:ht pc>mt.s. m O\'en.1mc to get the technical 
runt.• h,•lc~ t.'t .'l\erage foul: Sanderford uid. ~,unlly 
l 'nlo•c th,· l..idy Top,, 16 poml 1«h1ucal foul, ore plnnned, bul 
I,..,~ m Hntun H.ouge-. S..,turdny's th.ll one wa.3 noL .. 
~-•me· "a• ch,..,. ihrouchoul The Western shot 35 percent for tho 
L..,d) J,\lluar.,lcd29,21!allhchnll game In South Alnbnmn'1 46 
.rnd built a 5J .. f0 lend ,.,th 11 5~ percenl, but the Lady Toppc,ro 
lt:h 1n rqJulnunn But We8Ll•n1 won the bntlle of the boards, 45. 
<'rt11wll'd back u\t.l) the cont.cit to ◄3 
•·••• n r,9-5'8 lend w11h 4·36 IO -w~ had our sholl!. but we JUBl 
1•'·" ruuldn'1 put them in." Pchlkc 
·1 Lhuught "'-'-' i1huwcd a loL, of 'h.l.ld , 
poa,,• ""'h(•n ""'(' ""ere down l l nnd Weit.c-rn (8-9, 2 ..-1 m SBC) w1l1 
h"'' ' the le-ad: Sanderford so1d rc:tum l6 ncuon a l ·S: 16 p.m. 
·w" Ju-.,t didn't get nny bn-nks· Thu r .sdny in IJ1ddlc Arcnn 
du~n th<' s1re1.eh nnd thot'11 part ng:unsl Dayt.t>n 1n the fint same 
nl pl.Hin~ on the road: of a. doubleht"ader with the men. 
$2LUNCH $2LUNCH 
The Baptist Student Union invites you 
to a- home-cooked meal every Wednes-
- day betwee·n 11 :30 a .m. and 1: 15 p.m. 
The BSU is located across fro·m South 
Hall on Normal Driye . .-We would 
appreciate hayi~g you drop by!!! 
1586 Normal ,Drive 781-3185 
PAPA MANZO'.S 
' 843-8252 
Where There's Always a Special 
Just For You! 
• • I 
16" Ex.tra Large Pizza 
with',2 FREE Toppings! 




Open Recruitnient thru Feb. 2 
Committees 
1. ·special Events 







Pick up applicat~ons in St~dent Activities Offi~e DUC 326 
... 
N~w boss needs.diverse talents 
Dy ROB WEBER 
,, 
\Va111<il: Su11 Otll •Con{tnncc 
Commiuiorier. !tfu11 houe public 
rdattona uptritnct. Bocltground 
"' bo1kttball pn{urcd. Should 
houe plans {or brtnging more 
t tltuu;io,1 coutrOJlt to bosltttball 
and upo,tun, lo all 1port,. <::oil 
confertnce htodquarten, ,n 
1'ompo, Flo .. ,{ int,nsttd. 
rclntlons obihlic1 011d basketball David Holmca 1old the revenue 
experience. generated by boskclball prog-
·1 think' he needs to hnvc be<,n rams Increases the lmporuincc of 
In IOme type of public relations." having aucceosful teams. , 
Arrowaaid, ·10 Lhol he will hove o "You can't Wik about othletic1 
lot ofconw.cll to help promote tho III the· 1990'• without wlklng of 
cohfcrcncc. financca," ho snid. "Bnakelball io 
"It nccdo to be o guy thot ho, the bread ond butter of our 
been nrcund baakctboll .cin:lca cohfcrcncc ond It must bo prcm-
nnd knowstho pocple well enougti._ o~." I 
togetotherblgconfcrcnc:catoplny 'But other aporll, like soccer, 
our conference In aomc type of would 0110 reap I-ho beriofil8 of 
TI,i, is the type of pcnion Sun tournament." promotions , Holm .. aoid, 
OcltC'Oachc• In various 1porta snid •Soccer 11 on Lhe move nnd the 
they wnnt ns Lhc new commis- WcatA!m conch Murrny Arnold potent ial t.o gencrnt.e reve nue in 
• •oner. ✓ anld experience In bnsketboll "ia our s port 11 renl." ho oold. 
lntervicwing by tho elght,.pcr- advisable, but noto prerequisite." Brcndn Williamo, volleyball 
son scorch committ.cc to find n Tho moin objeclivo in promot- co.1Fh Ol Alobnmo nt Oirmlng-
rcplaccment for 14-yeor commis• mg baakelball ii getting tclcvi- hom, oold tho position • require• 
81oner Vic Bubno will begin aoon. · oion cover"llc, Lndy Topper conch aomcone interested In toking all 
Oubosotepa downonJu)y I, but Paul Sandeford sold. •wo need to . sports lb o highe r love!." 
Pre,iden( Thomns Meredith. ""11 bo!kelbnll game~ to the net, The potential to bring Sun Belt 
choirmon of the com mitt.cc, ••id IL works. •porll to• highe r level of compcti-
hopca to nnmo o. new commis• Trying to receive television \ ion 11 good, Arrow said. 
sioner by_lh"f Sun Belt toumn• e xposure Is n "double-edged . Potcntinl to grow "i• the re 
mcnt wh1clt..ls Morch 3. in Bir- eword,"' Arnold anid. , bcc:iusc it's n young corirercncc. 
mingham, -Ala. . •we need to compete with We need to do• better Job pmmoL, 
Urf'der Bubns' reign, the confer- tclcvi1U1>n for gat<i nltractlon in/? players nnd teams m tlw 
cncc grew from n ■i x-tcnm to an while ~~lting 118 much leleviiion oonforcncc: 
c1ght-tenrn league. Lirne 48 poailblo,• ho eoid. ~Ho'II ·We noo<l more exposure, .. 1 lol• 
C<>ncheo throughout tho co~fcr- hove to fight like craty to get the mes 1md. "But olso we hove to 
enco 1oid the conference ho, tho Sun Bell on t.elcviiion." keep in mind tho 111tci:r1ty of the 
potenual for continued growth, I mstitullons lhnt support tho Sun 
nnd that the re arc hiony dil)"ercnl Only aix Sun Belt gamea nrc Uell Confere nce nnd the sports 
qunl1tic• the now comml11ion,-r being televised nit ioriolly this thcm..,Jvcs." 
• hould have to footer growth. season, all ·by ESPN. Smancr Holmes sn1d the integrity of 
Ronnie Arrow, b01ketbnll cnblc1Wli_on1 will be tclevising50...,.sport.o con be molntnined by 
coach nt South Alobllmo, told the other games. keeping "the 'studcnl' · of the 
conference i hould be led by some • \Vcste rn aocccr conch ond 'student.-athletc' ond not. buckle 
one wllh a nuxture of, public men's bnskctbnll game manager under the dollor bill.", 
Coaches get one-year extensi~n· · 
Conllnuod from Pago 11A 
·1 only want to be herons l~ng 
•• I'm dome my job." llnrbnugh 
l!l:'l1d, '"und ll\•tng up t.o the goals 
that Conch (Jimmy) Fcox and Dr. 
~lcrcdath hove for th'•• program." 
llnrbough .. 1d that the cxtcn• 
110n nnd the aalary incrcnae Is 
111cc, but that the onb-yciir cxtcn• 
NCMl('W~ .. 
Movie-s are shown at 
Downing Univers~ipenter 
Tu~sday- Satu. ay , 
1 
· 7p.m. &.9f.m. 1• 
• · Admission 1.50 I ~ . 
81011 wall help incoming ploycra 
moro than anything else because 
It will give Lhem added securiJ.y. 
was good for. Lhe progr,,m I 
wouldn't wnnl to be here: 
"'!'lie contract to me lo Just n 
symbol. I don't want to be here ,r 
I'm not doing • good Job," Hor-
baugh aald. "AtlOmc point In lime 
,r I hod o fivc-Yen"r contract or n 
10-ycnr contract ond I didn't (eel I 
Fbur assiswnt football coaches 
ol:u., rt..-ce1v(-d onc,..ycar cxJ.cnsions 
on their c(lntracts a nd snpry 
mcrenses nn~two part..-timc oasis• 
tnnt.s received snlnry 1ncrenscs. 
Lauro HowiJJd also gathor«J ,nfo,m:,. 





I • ·99¢ :1 I 
I SANDWICH I ·']?sau111 tfri.s coupon for your cfioice of a 
I Cfric(fl{-JI,; Cfric~11 Sa11<fwicfi or ti I C(uugriffuf Cfiic~n Sa111fw~dr 
I • eitliu for only 99¢. I ,COUPON EXPIRES 2-6-90 








The,Callege Heig.hts Hef{i{d. 
' ) 
• I 
The .news· ancf then some .. 
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Forever TilR ·. ~ . -
IH3-3160 . / . / \ ) l tOld Mar"Qill,tawn Rd. ' / $2 5lnol111V',sit with . · , \ · 
this Ad. · .~.,, 
'32 Bulbs With FiU T.mner' . @.: 
Watff' TAIINNi SYS1EM 
Sigma Chi: 
Thank you for the honor o f being 
your newest Little Sigma! 
The greatest guys arc the 
Signia Chi's. ( 
Love,. 
Nancy 
EX A6fl EX Allfl D: AAI I :EX Alli I l:X Alli I EX 
2 .JN//E llf ,SlfJJ.83/S! 
. . 
Subway's new spicy 






S I .00 off a regular footlong Plz1,a Sub 9r a 
regular foot long Chicken Fajita Sub with 
purchase of medium drink': 
*Offer goo!!.through Feb. -28. Not good with any 
other offer. Available on pick-up orders only. 
1467 Kentucky SJ.-Hllltop Shoj>s 
781_· 1•144 _,..,_ 
2736 Sc:otlsvtllc Rd. 
• ,, 781- 12 1,! 
/ 
Omo, T11UnYH«lld 
s1ern ltonU,ners ROdney Ro and Jerry Anderson bal11e tor a 
retx>u~ d r,ng Ille Topperf 80·64 wor: o r Jacksonville Saturday al 
Do<ldle Arena The !WO combined lor 5 rol>Ounds 
Jlurns, Shelton burn 
nets in 80-64 win 
Conl,nuo<I !rom P"II• 1 1 A 
llJ F:-. 
comm1 truu1t h '111- n a l~-.. ,uutul Tht· Dulphu~s touk nn f'nrly 5 
,JJnU:'.\I') - ·•~ k.,d ,n I.he 11CCOnd half bcforf' 
Th Top"j l~1ll"41!1 ~·,n ~.u S.-uur ~'-·(""ikrn wr.<'ll\. on a 22-4 ron t.o 
day' I lrnuncmjt of Jotk"won 1 !.," hr ,.;am"' open 
,,lie H-12. I , M O,dd.le Arena The Top, spurt" • uru,d b) 
Wc;i..tern hn 1mu.• of 11 1hr._.._. .1 1hn"(• purnt.e-r from Bum! 
poml ho !'Ii ~lnd hol 53 1~1Tt•n1 · J k .., ,l 1,,~eal i!i hoot.cr ... Arnold 
from t.h{' fit ·l d """htle hm111n~ l ~u. "'l,,1d ·~ot only thnl, hc"s bcccm• 
Dolphm... tn o nl)' 'lH pt•rr-enl rn~ .1, tM..'ll("r and lx-tter lotol 
hootinl,! m lh(• nd h.il pl,1~ .. r }fr,\ reall_\' rorn~ a lon,:: 
·w u,rn ploy.,(! ~ real 1,'00d "' ·" n• a frt·ohmon • 
bnll~nmie-: Jal"ksoo ..,·1lle conch Uurn"' bC'tlr :-cl 1.t ~lOtnt..s on four 
Rich l!t dd.,d aa ,d ""l'hc got hol, ol lour h uni: fn,m 1hn. .. Lpo1n r 
and " i;o l culd That' 1<actly ,., 11~•· 
h>1 happened." ·H, h Burno IS going I.O be • 
Th • Tops got o~l l.O a 14-•I lead l,'T<O I baakelball pby r by ,lh 
earl) behind the ohooung o r lllllC hdeavn hcre."Shelw:ua,d, 
..,mor Roland h lton. The 6-4 •11 ·• i;,nng to be a real spt.'<'tal ball 
guard ocori:d 1ght ff hio game- -<player{ 
·h,gh 2:i po,nta during lh purt I Bur'? h • been on a odor-the 
nd hal four or Ii • thre po,nu-n, 1,. 1 r, c game1 . During lha1 · 
J ae son ,Ile foughl •U wny , trc1.eh he' hit 13 of I th,.., . 
hock neanng lh~ end of lhc firs poinl attcmpta. · 
half and took• 41 -391 ad folio • :11 IOOk me a lotofga.mc u,g I 
,ngChnsCo n,'lwofr thro" •· odiustcd." Burno oa,d. ·1 woo 
Aller o Jerry Andcn1<1n dunk the . rushing my ohol a o)lght bl ow 
Tops " nl t.o th" half ue<I 01 ◄ 3 . l"m more patJenl ond l"•c been 
Andcnol) Ciru1hed with a mor con 111.ent • 
• co r-t11~ h 2 poinla, 1nclud1ng lladdod. who1C 1.ea.m'1 only 
nine r bound nnd f'iv 1te.al1. coni r nee wi n waa on 6-- 4 
Arnold 1d lhql he won\.ed h11 upoelof Alabama at Birmingham. 
i.e'om to 1low the pace following"" o.1id lhol Weti.ern can heal the 
up-t.empo r,;ll haJf. Blotcn Thu,,..iay. . 
•1 wu v ry <0ncemed at h If- • ·Ir We1u,m 1hoot,1 the ball the 
tJme becaUIC we w re ~ their woy ~y ohot the ball, certain ly," 
wa~ not ouni," he uid. "It waa -.iw, 10.1d. • 
ink at 
1m meet 
Wnght Slate IM,at \Y 1\Alm 
131-9 l Wrighl IOl In 
Dayton, Ohio, Sa lurday. 
Th "l'ln Improved 111<1 Ra,d -
on' record to 6-3 a,ul dropped 
lhc Topo lO 6-2 . 
t:ven though h!1 leam loot, 
' Weiwm oooch Bill Powell .aid 
11 wow n good m L 
·Wnghl Slate ns our be l 
m l w1mmingwiso,·h an.id. 
Wc•l'l_m hnd four firn-placc 
lim,h • ond nine oecand-plaro 
rim~hr~ 
rreslun n H,chnrd Ru1h r-
lord won the 200-frccalylc, 
sophomore Morty pee• won 
1hc 200-rnd1v1dunl medley , 
Junior G rold Enlow won lhc 
200-br 08ltllrnkc nnd W ll-
~n-.· four-mon team won the 
400-mcwr frt'<!sty lc r 1 y. 
'(ll(' tcnm'11, ncxl meet i1 
Fnday. Sn lurdny ond Sunday 




Are you prepared 
for Spring Break? 
You're not ur:iless, 
you're a certified 
diver! South Flori-
da has s.ome of the 
best diving the 
world h·as to offer! 
Let us teach you 
to dive. Learn to be 
the best from the 
best! Last class be-
fore Spr1ng Break 




,.,. , 0,...-'ll'jllitl • -K\IIJWJ~l .... ..-~,,(llw 
...... , ..... ,, . ...... , ... " ....... . 
5021 &42-6010 
, ,.... • .., .. - - .. , . r .. - ,. 4 • 01111 
Package Deals Ava llablel f Call for an appo intmen t 842-TANS 
1209 Wooc!hursl Drive (off Scoihvl lle Roa d) 
Bowling Grun, Ky. 
AOn , 
Love, 
Your Sister Sorori1 y . 
'-
erpe 
. Sig111a Kappa 
r ! l e a GREAT pring 
Ao)l ¥ l:K AOn • l:K • Aon• l:K¥ AOll .. l:K 
I'VE GOT TO 
CALL TODAY! . 
I. ]XJN 'r WANT 








D0NT WAIT TIL JTS 1'00 LATE 
CALL TOLL FREE TODAY _ 
1·800-321··5911 
-.....)I 
'Depending on brea, dates and lengCfl of stay, 
Mosier b~ck, again -
Conllnuod from Pago I IA 
Westcrn bccnusc of his lies to th~ 
oehool. 
.. , wns recrmt..ed (trom Indian 
Hills Community College) by 
( 'onch ~turnc nnd wa~ unprc8Sed 
\\ 1th h1 rn nod Wes tern ... 
Mosier i;:rud 1t"s NIH)' to work 
with. lus form€'r ro;ich . 
"'Murnc's <·n-.y to rc•lnt.c to, open 
lo op1n1ons,"' Mo~ncr said . .. I h .. lets 
you toke pnn 1n-Lhc progr:un n nd 
hri\C ., lot of ro• ponsib1hty lt1t n 
thrill coadnni: with th(• tfU)' you 
ploxod r,,.: 
MoSler snid the Tops hove the 
'"potential lo hn,•e n \lcry .,;ood 
1e.un. We've got one or the touch• 
t,-r,i,...a,chcdulc1 111 the country. IL°a 
d1tlicult, b.ut chnllcng,ng." 
The Tops start U.c •cnson 
Fnd3)' with a thrcc-gnm o aeries 
ngam s t t o 5>•rnnked Flondn St.n.tc 
1n Tnllnhn'-U-C- \Vc,.~ns only' 
IM:akn Lhc Scmrnolcs once in 
-ttC\"Cn t (U'S. ,,, 
Western bent the Scn\lnoles 111 
thc-1r Inst m eeting m 1985. 
"I think it's a big challenge: 
~los1cr 8a1d '"I thmk tho program 
\enma. The nnt1onnl rccogmt1nn 
'hclp.s in r\!Cruit.ang t1 1)d gh•ea the 
1,laycrs something lo shoot for." 
--in ordl'r lo win, we have to play 
.,II phasc-M of th<! gnmo "ell. We 
haw to do all the li11lc thing• 
right tn be sUCfCHful. 111 
~1o:uer sn1d his fnmilinnty with 
the pro~rnm n nd the players 
liihnuld help hirn :u n .. conch . 
· 1 thmk they ( the plnyers) 
hstcn f-0 whnt l hnv~ to say," 
)1os1cr scud. "ihcrc ore n lot of 
th1•rn who Wl•rc h ero two y<-nn4 
.,gu. so they r<"mcmbcr m e. 
•rm going to do thing• they 
don:.. hkc, but I feel they ha\"o 
cnoL:11::h respect· t.o do iL 
"Ile bnrig• the bc•t oul of the 
playcnt, mnLivn te.11 u s ... Jumor 
Chn» Turner s md . .. lie'~ 11 great. 
ro:,ch ilc kn<,ws n lo t :1.bout· the 
"l tlunk h c"11 n prc tLy good 
co;ich. • senior Jonnth::rn Cnm1lo, 
"""· · fi e tcn<hcs a lot of things 
nnd tell~ you yo~ wc:,kncssciil 
\\-1thou1 cnt1c1z111t ."' 
"Iles dom1: ~xaclly what I feel 
hkc l,t• shoulJ be d~ong nt thi.-
i;ain• respecl by playing these f""nt," Mur1lc s aid. 
Indoor track conditions 
hurt Tops over weekend 
By A. SCOTT LAJOIE 
Wcstcm's trnck tenm rnn into 
the wee hou rs of the morning os 
r'radny'A trnck meet turned inlO 
Saturdn.y'a race, with thcToppc l"8 
nm~hmg Hp their lnsL rncc a t 1:30 
,llll 
S11,c1_• the :-.t:uon-D1um Cnmc-s 
.. l .~<-d nl 8 pm • 11 nuuh~ for a 
H•ry long nnd tiring rnr(', Coach 
Curtiss Loni: said 
Iles1dr11 fallh'\Jc, tt\{• :iurlUcc- of 
thf' \.I. Ckld~•n lfjck :H Jlma.dbcRt 
A n•11.1 .11::,o cnust:d problem~ for 
tlw ruuncr& sinct• m,1s t had nc•\'t•r 
r'\m on thnt l)' Jlt' ,,r i-urfnce . 
.. It rU,Ldf' 11 \'c.:ry d1flicull,~ 
r1ttl:ihomorc :i.1nircod l.ooncy said . 
"' I have never cxporicnccd 11 
woodt:n tr;.ck ."' 
But the wooden t rack didn't. 
slnw Looney much. Shf! ran tht.-
oOO mcton1 m 2:18.46 and Jin-
1She<I . second to Beth T nllonl. ol 
Vnndcrb1lt , wht) r:rn 'l: J 7.9!J. 
Authony G rtf!n! n &cruor from 
llall:is. wn,_ the o ther Topper lO 
pl.in· 111 th~ meet 11,· fim . .;iht:.•d 
th1r<l m the 55•m el{'r hurdlf's 1u , 1 
time of 791 · · 
.~ \\', .. .,tcm'" All-,\mcnc:in •&--.on 
l>ullman. a rr,•&.h111an frum South 
,\Inca. d.ldn't com1M•t f' hl-CUU'\C 
Lo nt; ".mtcd him lo rc•-.t lur 
Saturd.1y'c; meet a t Indiana 
W(''re cruisi11' ca111p11s /ookinp, for 
dedita!ed. energefic,: sl11de11,:~- who are 
1mrs11i111: a lmsiness-re/a!ed career! 
AMA 
' (American Mark~Ling Associat.ion) 
Reorganization M.eeting 
W cclncsday, Jan. 3 1 6:00 p.m. 
Room 340 DUC 
Any Questions c·atl: 
Robin 782-9673 Of Beth 781-7 169 
All_,najors welcome! 
Door Prizes ~ 
Refreshments! 
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Classi-Jieds 
._I _S_e_r_v_i c_e_s---JI I Services I l-1 _ N_o_t __ i c_e_s___JI 
Typowrrtor • Ronlal • Salos• 
Sorv1co (all brands) Wookly 
rontals avallablo. /5tudonI dis• 
counts<- Advanced Olflco 
Mochlnt■ 6610 3 t •W 
By~s. 842•0058. 
The Balloon•A-Grom Co. 
Costumod dol1vouos. docorai-
Ing. balloon roloasos and drops 
Magic shows.tdown5 and cos• 
tumos 1101 Chostnul St 
843•4174 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
archery supptros P,ofossKJnal 
9unsm11h1no Ouy • Soll • Trado 
now and used guns 1920 
Russollv1llo Rd 782-1962 
f'l1ers dOd ,Jsumos dono proros 
s1on.1Uy on lho Macintosh com• 
pu1or al Kfnko 's ,n t·l 1!11op 
Shops on Kontucky St 
( 502) 782•3590. 
.. Prolosslonal Typing 
Servlco". I can holp you w 11h 
you~ IY13',?9 noo<ls 782·8384 
ask tor Suo • 
Kenlucky Hardwa,o, Bowling 
Groon·s ho,dware sorv,co c-00• 
10, mow er. u1mmor 1opa1r. oloc•l 
!Heal I plumb1n9 supphos, 1001 
kmlo sha,pen,ng. koys made 
847 Broadway, call 
7112 •3964 . 
INSTANT CASH. For your Iax 
rofu:kt. your money loday_. nol 
days or wooks Call 782·6318 
for moro 1nformat1on \ 
WordSk1lls, Word P,ocessmg, 
,,1anuscupt PropariltlOn, and 
Rusun,os· Katona Larsen 
781 • 1757. 
Fast C..i~h Yio loan monoy on 
gokS. 51tvot. s1oroos. TV ·s. small 
rofugotJlors 01 any1h1ng o! val• 
uo B.G. "Pawn SJ,op 
111 Old Morgantown Rd. 
781-7605 
Hlnlon Cleane,s, Inc. oUors 
dry cloamng, pressing, .o.h:ora• 
11cms, suodo and loaIho, cloan-
'mg. and shut sorv,co 101h and 
31 W•llypass, 842-0149 
Polkadol Typing Service. 
1201 Smallhouso Roap 
Computor,zod· Full sorvoco. 
9.5 J,lon-Fr,day 781-5101. 
TyplngN/ord Procoss,ng. torm 
pape,s. 1hos1s. croatrvo resumos 
Wllh COOlirl\JOUS u·pdallng, OIC 
Complolo professional od>t1ng 
andispell ch8Ck 
Klnko's Coples, 1467 
Kontud<y St. Across l'rom WKU 
Open 7 days a wook uQrfl 9 p.m 
781-5492 or 782-3590. 
Loans as small as $10 
E-Z MQney Pawn 1175 Clay 
St 782-2425. w,11 buy TVs. 
VCRs. nngs and anything ol 
value CASH• 
WIii Bllbyslt: AlI01noon & 
ovon109s on a rogular ba51s or 
occas10nally. Collogo odu~aIod 
motho, ol two p,oschooro,s. 
• noar Covington 'Moods Call 
Dobb10 782-6635. 
I Help 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
CALLING PLUS RAISE. UP TO 
$ 1.700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS Stu• 
don, g roups. lrals and sororihos 
noodod lor niark•hng proI0C1 on 
campus For dota1ts plus your 
FREE GIFT Group offocors call 
1·800•765•8472 E•l. 50 
M arkol 0 1!.covor Card$ on yovr 
campus Flox1blo I lours Earn 
as much as $10 OOlhou, Only 
ton positions avallablo Call 
I •800-950,84721 Oll. 3 . 
Earn Monov Son Ayon. hoo 
911l Lim,tod limo Call now 
781•6798. Sh01la > 
NANNIES NEEDED Enioy 
ca,ing tor childron? 80 a 
Bos.ion aroa nanny I wo·u ptaco 
you w11h o sc,oonod. compa11bto 
fam1I~ G1oa1 ~alary, vacauons, 
1oomJboard and 1rnnspor1atton 
pasd. many soc1.1I fvnctlOM 
Oo!.t ~opporl of ;any agoncy 
duung 1n1erv1owl hu1nglarr1v1ar 
p er!Od fAako h1onds. 
o:iipo,1onco tho v1talily ol Now 
England To 901 ~1aned on an 
o :iic jing yoar. c.1II or w1110 
Ond on Ono, Inc 93 Main St • 
Andovor. MA 01810 
(508) 475•3679. 
0Qmmo's Pizza ,s now hmng a 
po rS,on 10 bo 1ho Notd M u!.1 bu 
ablo to work mornings 9 to 12 
,1 m t.~onday Hu ough Friday 
·o,uat p,1y , lun Jnd O.tC11in9 
worK Call lo<lay 781 •9494." 
I e~al StJcrnrn,y. part timo 
Po~l ~local la11 o1f,co 
LO!f:J'f o.tpor•onco , oqu11ud 
Mail ro:;ymo l~607 East 10th 
Strool. Oowhng Groon. KY 
• 2101 
Rora I Salos Clork ablo 10 work 
mornings Exponence a must 
Pock up apphcaI10ns aI 
Socks Etc. Bohind Wendy"s 
on Sconsv1Uo Road. 
Notices 
Free Florida Spring Break ! 
Earn S600 and a ltGo lrtP 1() ono 
month pan-11mo. Call StovoAal. 
(800) 826-9100. 
Roommo10 noodot, to &harot2 
bedroom, 2 bathroom apartmoJ)I. 
Call Greg • . 842•6496. 
Thomas. glad io seo ;;;u and 
keke back fogother. Is the wod· • 
Young p1ofoss1onal 10 share 2 
oodroom, 2 1/2 bath luxury 
· 1ownhouso wrth ruoplac:o 
loJvQ mossago 781 ·2088. 
t.1JltJ o r fomalo w flh ,olo,enc:o~ 
' 
For Rent 
4•bdrm apt. al 1354 Contor Sl 
S295 3·bdrm hOU$8 1362 Con 
tor S310 781·8307. 
N1cu ctoan modern ono bed-
room. Rocontly remode1od. 93!. 
hoaI aI 1137 Clay Stroot 1951 
mo Call 782-1088. 
l ? .3. bod room apar1monIs and 
housos lor ronI Call O G 
Propo111os Days 781 -2924. 
N,9hI s 782• 7756. 
II ~ 1 two blJrm i!pJnrnont no:u 
l nompsoo Complox. plenty ot 
off ~Hool paril.1ng, u1dr11oi:; paid, 
uiccpt oloctoc Available 
f uoruJry fusl C.1n bo shown 
no:, Call allor"6 pm 
781 • I 222 
fior Sale 
~d roc.ords Lo w pricos. also 
CDs, c.>ssenes. new & back is· 
svo com1CS, gaming 
Pac Rais, 428 E Mmn SI on 
Fountain Squaro 782·8092 
Sp,nct-Consolo p iano Bargn,n 
Wantod: Rosponslbro pm1y to 
rako ovor low mon1hty paymon1~ 
on Sp,no1 P"'"o Soc loo.lily 
C;i....J ·800-327-3~45 
E\cl. 102. 
t97~ 1.1urcur. f.1onluqf') 
I it• run•. ,,,,, $,: 50 
c., , 745•4686. 
r or SH• nod VVI. tiow 
, t ,an-.m.~-:.ron. rndX>, tirO!"> 
C.al' 745•4680. 
Policies 7 
f ho Collooo He,ghls llerald YIIII 
bo rosponsiblo only lor tho lirsl 
1nco rroc1 1nse1110n of any class,/ 
(l_od 3dvo,11somon1. No rotunds 
Wlll bo madO for partla.l cance-U,1, 
11o ns 
Tho Harald roseives tho nghl 
10 ,otuso any adv•rtisemenl 11 
dooms ~b1ochonable &o, any rea-
son 
Classrhods wI1f be accopted.on 
a propaod basis only, excep1 for 
bus1nOS$OS w11h eslabhshod ac, 
counts. Ads m3y bo placed- ,n 
tho Horald offoco or by m·a,I, pay• 
mont enclosed· to tho College 
Ho,ghts Hor aid, 122 Garron Con• 
ro,once Center. Wes1om Ken-
tucky Un,vers11y. 8ow1ing Groen. 
Kentucky. 42101. For more 1nfor-
maI,on call 745•6~87 or 745• 
2653. ,,,, 
,~ ,~ 






" ·16.t. -.111. Jar>uary 30, 1990 · 
782-0888 
1922 Russellville Rd. 
DELIVERING TO WKU 
AND VICINITY 
PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA TOPPINGS 







A NCHiJ [$ 
.ACl!i 01.IVfS 
OR(EHOLt CS 
DON'T FORGET YOUR DRINKS AND EXTRA.SIii 
11111 1': AO I TIC•I - (Ofll.H . ..... ~ bvU~ 
CHU:u s ue•• - Co,,,""•••-"'°""• u....c:• 
[■ 1,'IA P(IP'P(AC:)f<INI ;3'~C [IIUU,(l,.ARllC OVN,~t 
0-1111111111111.1 , , o, c•"' • 
... 
co,i;t s,,-1111[ o,crcol(E' 
Hours : Mon. thru Thur.• Open 11 :00 A. . 1111 12 :00 A.M , 
Fri . & Sat.· Open 11 :00 A.M. TILL 1 :00 A.M. 
Sun . Open Noon flll 12:00 A.M. 
c, cy W•d Delivery• Driver l&aves store w1lh less Chan S20 00 
r--------, 
""~ Two 10 Inch 
I fll4m.kH!h Smalls with I 
I ·· . 1wo Toppings I 
1. $8 Pl~s 1 x I 
I oU r valLd wrth r.ouooh o :,, I 
chh oller ,pues ·2 /2"/90 J. 
~-----,--
,--------, Jr UI~ • Ofle 14 inch 
I IPA6fJOlllh Large·with I 
I •· on~ Top~lnQ I 
I $6 9.9 · I Plus Ta~ 
I ollar val,d wffh co.loon o~ly I 
■ 1,hh ofler expba, 2/'U/90 J 
---------· 
Wheel into Rally's ; .. 
wh~n vou're on the go! 
. . . . 
782-9911 
516 31 W ByPass 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS 
AND SCOTTSVILLE AD. 
VIC INITY 
r-------------7 
1 79e HAMBURGER I 
I 1I4 lb.' Hamburger I 
: \ /~lb• ol 100% pu,o lrosh Beof , lully : 
drossod ,nclud,ng tomato · 
I Cheese and tax oxtra . Um.1 ono per I 
I ~oup0n, Va.lid lhru UI /90 I 
I 'Nol we,ghl bolore cooking I : a : I ' CHH I 
1~ ~ £ai·J;lH41W1 L _ __ _______ __ _ _l 
,---· - --------- 7 
I $1.69 DOUBLE 
I CHEESEBURGER : 
ttwo lull \ /4 t>.' haml>Yrger panies maool 
101 100% Pu,o lrosh Bool, lully d,oss~ I 
I indud,ng tomato. loi:ipod w11h cheese. I 
I Tax extra. U111d ono por coupon I 
I Vabd chru 2/15/90 I 
I ' Ne\ weight l)ofore cooking. I I.,. I 
• .,. . <.t<11 I lc::z:1 . mJit'il:riftil L _ __ _ _____ . __ _ _J 
1901 Russeuv·i lie .Rd. 
Western Gateway 
Shopping Center . 
